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Truman Budget Faces 
GOP Sledgehammer 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Rep. Taber 
(R., N.Y.) , chairman of the house 
appropriations committee, threat
ened last night to "use a sledge
hammer" on President Truman's 
expected proposal for a $37,000,-
000,000 budget. Taber call~d foJ' 
lopping 1,000,000 employes off the 
federal payroll. 

Signalling the first major clash 
between the eDmocralic adminis
tration and the Republican con
,ress, Taber told newsmen: 

"If the president presents any
IhInr like a $37,000,000,000 out
lay tor expenditures next year, 
we will use a sledgehammer as 
well as a meat a.xe to bring 
.own that figure. 
"My budget is $29,140,000,000," 

Taber said, "and I haven't changed 
it. 

"We are going to cut down gov
ernment expenditures to a point 
where the budget can be balanced, 
I payment made on the national 

Woolworth 
Dies at 90 

SCRANTON, Pa, (JP)-Charles S. 
Woolworth, whose rags-to-riches 
success story carried him from a 
$4-a-week job as office boy to a 
mil1lons of dollars enterprise in 
the 5 and 10 cent store business, 
died yesterday at the age of 90. 

While it was his brother, Frank, 
who conceived the idea of a store 
dealing only in nickle and dime 
merchandise-"nothing over 10 
cents" was their early slogan
it was largely Charles' persevering 
work which led to the tremendous 
success both of the 5 and 10 cent 
store concept and the far-flung 
r.W. Woolworth company empire. 

Frank opened his first Five and 
Dime in Lancaster, Pa., and in 
1881 asked his brother to become 
manager of a new chain store 
opening at Harrisburg-but that 
venture failed. 

Undaunted, Charles moved the 
store to York and then to Scranton, 
where "The Great 5-Cent Store," 
the first major store of its type, 
had its birth more than 66 years 
110. 

The Woolworths founded the F. 
~. Woolworth company in 1912. 

1ebt, and we will still have room inclined to pay Little attention to 
to reduce taKes." the president's plan for a 20-man 

Government officials predicted committee to investigate means to 
Mr. Truman will submit to con- prevent dangerous strikes. The 
gress on Friday a budget close to general Republican attitude was 
the $37,000,000,000 mark. This that action, rather than inquiry, 
would be for the next fiscal year, is needed. 
beginning July 1, 1947. 2. Chances of the army-navy 

The officials also predicted Mr. unification which Mr. Truman 
Truman would take a stand a- asked appeared about even in a 
gainst Republican plans to cut survey of the new congress. How
personal income taxes 20 percent ever, sentiment generally opposed 
this year. universal military training and fa-

They said, too, they expect Mr. vored letting the wartime draft 
Truman to announce a surplus law expire March 31. 
of not more than $1,500,000,000 3. Republican leaders threw 
along with a recommendation that their support to the Smith Ball
it should be applied to the na- Taft bill providing for federal aid 
tionaL debt. The debt now totals to states and local governments for 
about $253,000,000,000. voluntary health insurance. Sena-

These other difficulties already tor Aiken (R., Vt.) said yester
have arisen for Mr. Truman in his day that if Mr. Truman is thinking 
efforts to get his program through of compulsory health insurance 
the new Repub]jcan congress: under federal law, "it doesn 't have 

1. A majority of congress seemed a ghost of a chance." 

Heirens 'Forgets' Suzanne Degnan Slaying, 
Claims Innocence in Two Other Murders 
MENARD, Ill. (JP)-A year ago lies-the victim's and ~r1tessed 

yesterday, a killer crept inLo the 
Chicago bedroom of six year old 
Suzanne Degnan, strangled her 
with his hands and took her body 
to a nearby basement and cut it 
up . 

The heinous crime shocked the 
entire nation and left an indeUble 
imprint on the lives of two lami-

f
ROTC Summer Training i 
To Be Resumed in 1947 I 

• • WASHINGTON (JP)- Gen. 
Jacob L. Devers, commanding 
general of the army ground forces, 
yesterday announced plans to re
sume the ROTC summer training 
periods, which were suspended 
after 1941. 

Six week training courses will 
be mandatory for students in the 
advanced course of the senior 
ROTC (third and fourth year 
college level) . They will attend 
ODe summer session, normally 
during the summer preceding 
their final college year, in addition 
to training received during the 
regular school year. 

slayer's. 
Yet yesterday, the 18 year-old 

William Heirens, the confessed kil
ler performed routine chores in the 
laundry of Menard penitentiary's 
psychiatric division and insisted 
he could not remember the slay
ing. 

The unpredictable youth went 
even further, alsertlnl' he was 
Innocent of tbat slaylnl' a.nd of 
tbe 'mlfe kllllnl's of two wo
men. 
Heirens, who is serving three 

life sentences fOllowing his con
fessions and pleas of guilty to the 
three killings and more than 100 
burglaries, said tn an interview. 

"If I had just confessed to the 
burglaries I would never have 
been able to live out the sen
tences they would have given me 
and if I had not confessed the 
murders then I know it would 
have been a lot tougher on me, so 
I just went along and did what 
they wanted me to and confessed. 

After the treatment J receiv
ed al the Bridewell (Chlclll'o 
jaU)' I would have conlessed 10 

anytblnr." 
TWELVE BURNED IN OIL TANK FIRE Heirens said he was writing his 

autObiography and that he would 
use any Income derived from it 
to "hire a New York detective 
agency to investigate those mur
ders. 

At Chicago, Chlei of Detectives 
Walter Storms declined to com
ment on Helrena' statements. 

Meaawhlle. In an effort to 
torret-and be 'orroUen- Bel
renl' motber, father and broth
er lerally cban,ed their names 
yeaterday. 
Yesterday, the parents of the 

,olden-haired victim, Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Deanan, had the 
solace of a new baby boy, -born 
two ml)nths ago, to help blot out 
the hideous memory of their dau
ghter's death. The couple also has 
a daughter, Elizabeth, II. 

Heirens al.o confessed to slay
Ina Miss Frances Brown, 33, a 
former wave, and Mrs. Josephine 
Ross, 13, a widow, police said he 
waa linked to the Deman and 

81ayln8s by 'hi, finger-

i ON THE INSIDE ' '\ 
'RUMAN, behind the iOallin: 
Nov. ~, haa reached mid-field 
with hia State of the Union ad
dress, writes Larry Dennis .... pale 2 

.\ TONQUB OF WHITE FLAME .hoot. !lbward amid a eanaba of 
Mack amoke a. an oil tank buma followlnl' an explOiloll In II Cajon, 
Cllau .. yeaterday. Twelve persON were burne~, ene .. rloUll,. ~a
lablllli were removed from the hOUle In the lore,roalld, bu' ftrelDea 
fIOoetded 10 AYlD( " aher ",I, IU,h' dama,e. 

VETERANS HOUSING projects on 
SUI campus near completion. Pan-
orama pictu~.=:.:.::::.: ............. page 3 

NATIONS MUST TRADE sover
eignty for peace, Charles Bolte, 
AVC national chairman, teUs Mac-

(M WIQPIIOTO) bride audi¥ce ........................ paie 8 
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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

@waJll If today's prediction pans out, there'll be more 
slush around town this afternoon; partly cloudy, no 
change in temperature, 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wedneaday. Jan. 8, 1947-Five Cents 
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JAMES F. BYRNES 

Chance-in-'a-Million 
Stuns Quads' Papa 

BRIDGEND, WALES (JP)
Smiling and contident, for she 
had been through the pangs of 
childbirth five times before, Mrs. 
Peggy Thomas walked through 
the snow from ambulance to hos
pital before dawn yesterday, ex
pecting her new baby two months 
ahead of time. 

Two hours later the news 
spread like fire through the fac
tories and farm valleys of Glam
organshire, that the one-in
million chance had occurred
little Mrs. Thomas, 29, had given 
birth to quadruplets, two boys 
and two girls. 

Last nl,M, as the two-pound 
babies strunled in O)(Yl8n tentl 
to stay allft, the story was Iold 
how two 23-ye.r-ol4i nurses, 
Nora and Nesta Thomas deliv
ered the babies themselves 
because there was no doctor 
lbout. 

"We had the shock of our lives," 
said Nesta . 

But her bewilderment was no
thing compared with that of the 
quads' father, Idwal, when he was 
called off his painter'. job and 
told the news. 

"Good heavens," he ,asped. 
"Tben, wben he ",d caurbt 

his breath and beard the paJ1lc
ula .... "I am proud ami .pleued 
and very happy thai my wife 
ts dolnl' 10 well," he Aid III the 
accent of Soutb Wales. 
He visited his wife-the "M~~ch 

Fach" they call her in Welsh, 
meaning the tiny woman, and had 
a peek at the babies, who were 
being fed glucose-water through 
a pipette. Then he hurried home 
to tell bis older children, two 
girls and a boy. 

Another child was killed three 
years ago in a traffic accident. 
The fifth child died in Intancy. 

Hospital authorttles .ave the 
quadruplets a slight '\:hance to 
survive. 

Ely Culbertson Wed. 
CHANDLER, ARIZ. (~ Ely 

Culbertson, 55, famed bridp 
expert, and Dorothy Rel}ata 
Baehne, 21, of New York were 
married yelterday In a ' bower of 
oranie treee on the lrGunda of 
the San Marcol hotel. • 

(hange Comes as a Surprise; 
III Health Forced Resignation 

W ASHJNGTON (AP)-James F. Byrnell resigned last nigbt 
as Recretary of state and President Truman chose as his successor 
the man who guided America'l\ military fortunes in the war -
Gen. George C. Marshall. 

Byrnes declared the doctors had warned him he must "slow 
down " and that he conldn't slow down in the job of secretary of 
st8te. 

Marshall, army chief of staff in th Will', i. presently ending a 
presidential mi. sion to China. 

'I'he P ennsylvania·born, Virginia-educated Marshall takes over 
the job of helping make peace secure at. a time when Republicans 
have taken over congress. Tn the Ilrmy tradition, he has shown no 
political connect.ions. 

Oongressional leaders were swift to heap praise on both men 
when the news reached Capitol Hill. RepnblicanR and Democrats 
alike joined in. 

The change i11 the top diplomatic post was a surprise. It had 
been known that Byrnes had grown tired some months ago, but 
the 67-year-old South Carolinian looked to be in very good health 
latE-ly. 

For Byrnes, the secretaryship was the last in a string of distin
guished posts. He had served as a senator, as a supreme court 
justice and as "assistant president" 
to F'ranklin D. Roosevelt in the April 16 in a letter in which he 
role of war mobilizer. told the president that he was ad-. 

• • • vised after a medical examination 
that he must "sloW down." He 
wanted that resignation to become 
effective last July 1. 

Again on Dec. 19, Byrnes wrote 
the president that he had intended 

* * * * * * 
NEW SECRETARY 

With senate conllrmatlon 01 
Marsball_nd no one doubted 
that It was IW'e-ihe chance 
meaJUI tbat Marshall Instead of 
Byrnes stands next In line for 
the presidency III the next two 
years. There Is no vice presi
dent now and the secretary ,01 
ltat. ..... the IJDe ot lllooessr..n 
under law. 

to leave his post July 1, hoping 
that the peace conference would ' 
have concluded its deliberations 
at that time. 

• • • 
Marshall turned 66 last Dec. 31, 

having retired earlier as chief of 
staff. Hailed as one of America's 
military geniuses. the five-starred 
general was President Truman's 
pick to try to unsnarl the affairs 
of unhappy China. 

Now, he will transfer his talents 
to the world . Foremost among the 
jobs he faces is getting along with 
the Russians with anything like 
the success he did during the war. 

Incidentally, a longtime military 
associate of Marshall, W. Bedell 
Smith, is now ambassador to Rus
sia. In the early part of the war 
Smith was secretary of the army 
general staff under Marshall In 
September, 1942, he became chief 
of staft to Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower. 
Bymea Wanted 10 QuIt Earlier 

The White House made public 
yesterday an exchange of tele
II'8ms in which the president ac
cepted "with great reluctance and 
heartfelt regret" Byrnes' resigna
tion, to become effective Jlln. 10. 

The correspondence disclosed 
that Byrnes sought to resign on 

* * * 

"When it became obvious that 
I was too optimistic as to the com
pletion of the work upon the five 
treaties With the Axis satellite 
states, I told you I would con
tinue until they were finally a
greed upon," Byrnes wrote. 

Now that we have reached 
complete aireement and the trea
ties are scheduled to be signed 
Feb. 10 I should like to be re
lieved." He ended by saying that 
"no man serving as secretary of 
state could ask or receive greater 
support and encouragement than 
you have given me." 

"Well Done"-Trumao 
The prealdent, in accepting the 

resignation, wrote: 
"YOUrl has been a steadying 

hand as yOl,l have met the difficult 
problems which have arisen in 
such unvarying succession. 

"For all that you did during the 
war, and 1/1 making of the peace, 
you have earned the thanks of the 
nation. So I AY: Well done, in the I 
hope that we can continue to call 
upon you for the counsel which 
you can live out of so rich and 
varried an experience." 

* * * 
Some of Hislory's Toughesl 
Problems 10 Face Marshall 

By JOHN M. mGRTOWD 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Gen. 

George C. Marshall's new post 
will brin, him face-to-face with 
Bome ot the toughest problems in 
world history and - whethez:. he 
Ukes · it or not-will plunge him 
lnto the midst of 1948 presidential 
speculation. 

The two biggest problems con
fronting the aeneral-turned-dlp
lomat are: 

1. Bow to deal with the Ra
sians In completing the structure 
ot world peace. 

I. How to work with the ae. 
Republican conaress in the con
duct of forel," attain. 

,.. for politics, hi. selection a. 
secretary of state makes him the 
No. 2 man In the Truman admin
istration-the man who would be
come president If a vacancy should 
occur In the White House In the 
next two yean. 

Looklnt ahead to 1948, some 
Democrata already have mention
ed hIs name privately al arnon, 
the possible .tandard bearers If 
for Iny reason Mr. Truman Ihould 
not be the nominee. Manhall, aa 
I soldier, has .teered clear of poli
tics, but there are those who 
would like to aee hIm at the top 
of the ticket. 

lao ....... Dlp .... tle Tub 
The diplomatic taau confront-

Ing Marshall are enormous and in 
some instancet urgent. , 

In two months, according to 
present schedules, he w1l1 have to 
set out for Moscow to begin ne
aoUatina a German peace treaty 
with the Russian, British and 
French foreign ministers. 

Unles. the Moscow meeting is 
delayed,-should ManhaU request 
more time to prepare for i~ - he 
must mallter in the meantime not 
only the fundamentals of the 
German problem but also other 
current thorny issues over Pales
tine, Ar.entina, Poland, . Japan 
and the whole vast and immediate 
problem of American economic 
asslltance In the reconstruction of 
Europe. 

It he .bareI relirIQ 8eere
IarJ 0' State B,rnea' known 
view. Oft the nb~d of mlJllal'7 
'IlPport ., ferelp poDcy, be 
may al. _YO &be taak of help-
... pen .... eeDInII .. provide 
........ , ..... d .... DOWOr 
for laIuI, ... aDd air f-.eM .. 
baek 1lP AlMrlcu alma In Ute 
warld. 
Manhill'. work al army chief 

of ltaff ma1 .tand him In .ood 
ateld on both of hia..maJor prob
lema 81 HCrttal'7. 

He cama to know Russian lead
(Set MARSHALL, pa.e 2) 

GEN. GEORGE C. MARSHALL 

* * * * * * 
Onll, Salvalion 10,. (hina 
Lies· Wilh Liberals-Marshall 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Gen. Geo-
rge C. Marshall said outspokenly 
yesterday that unhappy China is 
torn between reactionaries seek
ing triumph through civil war 
and power-hungry Communists 
willing to wreck! the country. 

• • • 
The only salvation for Cblna, 

Mal'lhal1 declared, Its capture 
or &be I'Overnment by the pres
enD,. powerless liberal.. TbIs 
led authorities here to believe 
ihat be thua waa call1nl' Indlr
ectb on Generalissimo Chlanr 
Kal-Shek to elve the IIberala 
& boost to power In Impendlnr 
reo ..... nl .. tlon of the ,ovem
blent. 

• • • 
Marshall's 2,000-word review 

covered conditions he found in 

MARSBALL LEAVES CmNA 
NANKING, Wednesday (JP)

General Marshall left by plane 
today for Guam, fin roate to 
tbe United states after 13 
months u special U.S. envoy 
to CbiIIa. 

China as a special presidential 
envoy. 

Diplomats characterized hls re
port on China as an amazingly 
frank and eVidently very sincere 
review. It led up to his statement 
of the dilemma in which Ameri
can policy now finds itself in 
dealing with internal Chinese 
politics. 

"Between the dominant react
Ionary group in the government," 
Marshall said, "and the irreconcil
able Communists who, I must 
state, did not so appear last Feb
ruary, Ues the problem of how 
peace and well-4being are to be 
brou,ht to the long suffering and 
presently Inarticulate mass of the 
people of, China. 

• • • 
"The reactionaries In the 

roveroment have eviclently 
counted on lubatantlal Ameri
can .pporl rerarclless 01 their 
action .. " 

• • • 
The Communists by their un

wiUillJlless \0 compromise In the 
national interest are evl~ently 
~uritln, on an economic collapse 
to brln, about the fa1\ of the iOv
emment, accelerated by exten,ive 
IUmiUa action a,ainat the lonl 
Une. at ~.It communicatlon. 

regardless of the cost and suffer
ing to the Chinese people." 

Marsball's Solu"on 
Marshall then proposed his sol

ution: 
"The salvation ot the Situation 

as I see it would be the assump
tion of leadership by the liberals 
in the government and in the min
ority parties, a splendid group of 
men, but who as yet lack the 
political power to exercise a con
trolling influence. Successful 
action on their part under the 
leadership of Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek, would, I be
lieve, lead to unity through good 
government." 

The general did DOt define the 
term "liberals." 

Chinese Liberal GrOUPII 
However, students of Chinese 

affairs here said there were sev
eral groups which Marshall mllY 
have had in mind. They include: 

1. The lett (non-Communlll) 
wing of the Kuomintang, the 
political party which runs the 
government. This left wing 15 
under the leadership of Dr. Sun 
Fa, the son of the late Sun Yat 
Sen, leader of the Chinese revol
utionary movement of 1911-12; 

I. The Democratic leal'lfJ, wllicb 
Is not in the government; 

S. The 8O-called PoDtlcaI Scie
nce Clique whiCh operates within 
the Koumintang and includes 
largely men who studied in the 
United States; 

4. Some of the moderate mem
bers of the Communist group who 
appear to have favored unificaUon 
with the Nationalists and who 
might include the Communlsta' 
principal peace negotiator, Gem 
Chou En Lai, who worked very 
closely with General Marshall 
for many months. 

Marshall also made what 11>
peared to be two other specifiC 
recommendations for action by 
the Chinese themselves toward 
unity and peace: 

1. »uriJV the period 0' rovem
nlent reorganization the door 
should be held open "for Com
munists or other groups to part
icipate if they see fit to assume 
their share of responsibility lor 
the future of China," 

I. If the Chi ..... ,overnllle.' .. 
really to pass from control )))' the 
Kuomlntana (political pazU), 
then "the Kuomlntan. should 
ceale to receive financIal support 
frOD\ the iovemment." ._ !...,J 
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Our Prestige on the United Nations 
. Bernard Baruch' l' signa

tion as United tates delegate 
to the United Nation atomic 
Ilncrgy commi ion will give 
Warren Au tin the opportu
nity to 8$Sume another of the . 
resp~lnsibiJiti which hould 
be hi as American reprl!ilellt
IItive tll the seem'ity council. 

So far the form~l' Vermout 
'cmator has had to stay prl'tty 

IIlU 'h in thc background. The 
two llOtl t assignm nt for 
Ihe Amoriclln delegation to 
lbo UN in the last six mouth 
wel'(l handlrd by Baruch and 
Senator 'fom Connally (re
pl' . ntative to the important 
political committe) instead 
uI Austin. 

Th only cl1ance w '\'e had 
tQ watch the new Amel'iClin 
repre entative playing a hflud 
ill the game of internatiolllll 
pol itic was hill p eh on di -
armament. "'his was ill an-
wcr to Molotov' d mand for 

world disarmament which, or 
course, was no eas.v til k. But 
he 1l1lndled it like Ii relil 
~tat flll1an . Au tin's peech reo 
n ot d ul1 attitude of calm in
teUiJtencc and rea on which 
\ll\l;n ·t. alway\! been a t l'Iule
mark pf Am(!rioan dil)lomacy 
lhifl 1)8 t year. 

It is to be hopl'd thliL as 
Au ·tin tak on more re POll
Hl bility, the nited, tllh'[j 
will begin to gain a pre bge 
before the United 'Nlit(ions 
consil)tent with QUL' ppsition 
of world leadel'Ship. All in 
all, the howing of the Ameri. 
can delegation dul'ing tile 
pa t year wasn't wha it 
might or should have bcell. 

Pl'. reports seem to in. 
dicat that Mrs. Eleanor 
Rooseyelt "nd Adlai ~\tel1\·eJl· 
bOil wer the only two dele
gatcs that "did u proud. " 

'ongre woman Helen Gaha
gan Douglas worked hard at 
her as ignment, but lacked 
exp rience. 'Ollgress~an 801 
Bloom !Iud Cbal'llli ¥lttQn 
!100m to have bee~ delegates 
in n.-lDe ouly; they did very 
little. 

Probably oue of the ~t 
llIeuu res of a de\egatio.ll's 
pl'estige befOl'(J the UN iij the 
n umllel' of joke. gap and· 
anecdote ci r ulated about it 
by newsmen Ill)rl other OMef·V
ertI. Unfortunatelr, thel'e 
were plenty told a\lout the 
A meri~n delegation thill past 
yea l·. 

hief t~H'get for the80 joke-
tel' 'l"aS !fOod-natured, but 

bUmbling, ijenatol' 'rom Con
nllily of 'fexas. Henator Con
"lilly is an ltble mlln (m the 
8euate flool', but the UN po
were mOQt hed over Ils best 
Utica I committee was a little 
out of his league. His fu mble 
po ible by Qih l' membefjl o~ 
the (ielegation, but we may 
find how costly they w~re 
lliter on. 

SenatQI' Connally, it lIlust 
be remem/lered, is II member 
of tbe delegation 1\\ore On the 
ba is of 'enjorit y UIIl/1 a 
knowledge of foreIgn Ilffairs. 
.Now t,'at the Rrpuplicans al'C 
the majority party in con
gre Senll tor Arthur Van
denburg. who in our opinion 
ill much more ql1lllifilld to re
l)l'eHent qs on the UN thjln 
the 'l'exas Democl'at, wlll tllke 
a front seat. 

But even iO. Ulll AQlel'iclln 
dei!lgation cou ld sti ll use a. 
litl e overhauling. Represent
ing the worM's leading power 
011 the United Nations is a 
man's joQ. Let us not, ~ t~e 
old saying go ,sepd boys to 
do it. 

If's Whaf You Didn't Say, Mr. President 
COIllj}arcd to the labol'

baiting, tu cutting lind "uk 
government mood of the more 
outspoken members of the Re
publicaJ1·controlled 80th COll
Kre , President Truman's 
State of the nion addres. 
reads like a speech by a wild 
progre6ll.ive. 

When compSt'ed to the state 
of the union addreHlles do.liv
eeed by hi predecelll4r, 
Franklin Roosevelt. bowev(Jr, 
it seems pallid and insipid. 
Oone are the chaUengmg, 
imaginative plans for eOn
gressional action which Mr. 
Roosevelt outlined so I\~Y. 

It must be realized, of 
ooune. that Mr. Truman wa 
forced to temper )lit remarks 
u he was spellJeing to • legis
lath,t) body controlled by the 
op~ition party whioh re
eeiv.ed wide-spread support at 
Ute poll!! Nov. 5. 

Tbe president IIlld his ad
viser, Clark CLIfford, prob
ably considered tbree alterna
tives in preparing the speeoh. 
They could hllve veered 80m
pletely to tlUI rjgltt anel ,to)en 
the init.iative by Pl'OPOting 
IlWUJ't8 which tbe Repubr 
li.ana want ruM u rigid 
aati-Itrike 1."". Critics of th(J 
II'TUman administration have 
already accused the chief 
executive of adopting a line 
more eonsi~ent with the op
poIlition party than his own. 

On the other hand, the 
presideut could have cast ex· 
pediency to the wind» and 
presented a fi"bting New 
Deal declaratioo-ilOmetlUDI 
which would hne appealed 
to ·Pl'OIreaive.miaded ftWl'II 
Illd the relatiTely fn liberal 
eOO@h_meu on the Hill this 
lICSSion. 

lJut Mr. Truman alid Mr. 
Clifford ehose-partieulaNY 
on the labor problem - to 

ItW Wwanl, a.a,... 
Cruelty Ia Divorce Suit 

ta~e what they probably con
idel" to be the "realistic" 

middle approacb. 
But considered in auy ligbt. 

tlJe pcecb suffers from sig· 
nificunt omiSllions. Although 
the presiden t 's broad and 
~eneral remu'ks on labor leg. 
i ll&tioll seem weU tempered 
in \liew of the prevalent. anti· 
uuion /l6ntimant. ill JU) ac· 
count of the addP88ll could 
we find any indieatlon of a 
belief tbat the working man 'l 
rillht to strike mU8t not be 
impaired . 

In view of the fact that this 
ba ic American freedom has 
been subjeeted to consider, 
able attack durlla the past 
few month$, a eQurageoUi re· 
dfirmation of this r i6Iht br, 

. tae ehief el'eeuti" woultl 
bave done muc~ to til' the 
record luaigbt, 

'¥r. TrulBiD '~ fliluN to 
refer speeifieaUy . to certaip 
aoeiaJ Ind poiitieaL refonQs 
uch 88 creation of ape .... 

neut fair employment prae· 
Lieea eomlDillllion and 88 uti· 
poU tax bill also takCi .. 1Mb 
of the atafth out of nate· 
!Dents. 

We do not coo.ider lueb 
balJie measnres to be tIle 
8pecial province of either 
party or of either the rilrP& 
,r the left. The president 
could certainl)' have plugged 
these refoClls without fear of 
antagoni&ing aa,yone ~t 
• few .. emile,. of hill owo 
party. 

lb. TruJIlaa GOuld: haYe re
Iffimed the right to Itrike 
and ealled attention to tile 
need for Jl'JlJPC .. lid th~ elim
ination qf the poll-tax with,. 
ou t .lea ving his middle-of -the
road path. Aad it wDuld have 
given the national JDeJlWry a 
timely joumg 110 b a II I 1 
Deeded. 
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Truman 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

Dalb "WAIl CoI"-'st 
A sportswriter, viewing Ameri

ea's "Jreat game of politics." 1947 
wand, might well speculate that 
Democrat Harry Truman had 
lfken ~dvantaae 9t the haUtime 
rest period to slip into the Repub
Uclin locker room and filch a 
copy 01 the ~positiOll's signals. 

For in bis state of the union 
messalle to the GOP-controlled 
80th congress Monday. the chief 
executive outlined a le,lslative 
program which indicates that he 
Is prepared to keep at least one 
play ;lhead of rival quarterbacks 
duriDll the next two quarters. 

, ... 
c.. .. reumen Robert Taft, 

J.-pb MArtin, Arthur V~en-
1Ie~, et a1.. undel'lltandably 
e ... er to pUe up .. _ntllna' 

0Mci Reason for -

Steals Ball GOP 
lead, had best 100II to dteJr 
alratecY. The presideDt Is show
In&' sI&'ns 01 belDe' a carey. alen 
second balf opponent.. 

• • • 
He has gauged last fall's election 

results with surprising accuracy. 
And, as a consequence, has taken 
the initiative in proposing the 
type of legislation apparently 
called for by the voters on Nov. 
5. Many of the bills now beiIlj 
drafted by Republican congres
sional leaders are similar in their 
major >aspects to measures advo
cated by President Truman in his 
Monday address. 

In proposing a ban on juris
dictional strikes and "unjustified" 
secondary boycotts, for instance, 
the wesident has given his sup
port to an important part of the 
leglslati.on which will be toued 

into the senate hopper under the 
sponsorship of Taft and hi..s labor 
committee colleagues, Senators 
Joseph Ball of Minnesota and H. 
Alexander Smith of New :Tersey. 

ne.w _porIty tin Capitol alii 
,love DO publie indication. at 
least, that they are Y'tt read,. lor 
the le .. lslaU've-exeeutive in
flPUJaJ wbi!)h tMt~ aoalJIIts 
leel Is sure to COllie. ,. . . While he may 

oppose 0 the r 
sections of 
T-B-S bill, 
chi e f executive 
has. nonethelea. 
let the nation 
know by his rec
o m m e ndations 
that he is fully 
cognizant of the 
need lor a cLeal:
er leg j s I a ti ve 
definition of the 

Here. are some Qopical GOJi' I'e
, actlo)ls to the chief ~xecutivtl'S ad

\iress: 

DENN~S 

relationshil? of management and 
unions. Coupled with his recent 
showdown battle with John L. 
Lewis, President Truman's call for 
new labor legislation is almost 
certain to give his political popu
larity rating a boost. 

And so on down the line: ratifi-

Senator Ven<iellber,,: "It was a 
very constructive speech . 1t 
ought to open the way for helpful 
leaislative cooperation." 

Representative Dirksen of II i
nois: "The president made a 
frank. diligen t and earnest ef,fort 
to secure the cooperation of c~n
gress." 

Representative CU[ti~ of lII:e
braska: "It was a good speech." 

Speaker Martin: "We shall 
study the program in the same 
fine cooperative spirit in which it 
was presented." 

• 
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UNIVERSIlY CALENDAR 
Thunday, Jan. 9 

2 p.m. Partner bfidge, Unive~
sity club. 

Saj,urdar" Jan. 11 
8 p. m. Ba.ketball: Ohio Stat~ 

VI. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Sunday. Jau. 12 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il
lustrated lecture. "In the Selkirks 
with the Iowa Mountaineers," 
Chllmistry auditOrium . 

Mon,..y: J.n. IS 
7 :31) p.$. M:~eting of Iowa 

Chapter Qf American Associa tion 
of University PrOfessors. &nate 
cnamber. Oid capitol. ' . 

• 

8 p. m. ijasketpall: 
VII. Iowa. fieldhouse. 

,. Tuesc1ay; JaD. 14 
6: 15 p.m. Picnic sUPPet, T 

club. .", 
7:30 p.m. Party bridge, U~ 

sity club. 
lvednesday. Jan. IS 

8 p. ill . Concert by Piatago 
cellist. Iowa Union. 

Thunday, Jan. 11 
3-5 p. m. Tea ; unlversit, d 
8 p. m. Humanities sdci~ 

nate chamber, Old CaQitoL 
Friday. Jan. 1,( 

. 9 p. m. r.ylitary 1M), 10'1' V 
on. ' ----

(Par lIIforaaaUoa r.,ardlnl' claw beJou. thla lela ........ 
r.emUoD III die offtoe ., the Pl'fJllldeot, ord CapItOL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

cation of tr~ties with former 

SUperYIIsory Employes Axill Sjite1litei. "comprehensive" 
housing measures simila[l to the 

, Wlliiner-Ellender-Taft bill. civil 

Senator Wiley .of WiscoT;lsin: "It 
was very constructive and very 
clear." 

• • • 
The presideDt, alter recelvln&, 

the kickoff behind hlJl tWD &,oal
line. has headed toward IDid
field. J uddn, Irom the above 
statements. the OIIJIOsin.. team, 
alter all those pre- ,ame threats. 
Is not yet quite sure Just who Is 
playlnl' 011 wh_ aide. 

In~r-Va~ty Chrlatlan feliow
shlP-Friaay, 8 p. m .• Mary Jane 
HamiltQn, who attended the Inter
Varsityt conference for missionary 
ad,vance, will speak, room 207 in 
SChaeffer hall. 

checked out Monday throU!Ib 
day after 4 p. m. from the 
office of the women's gym. S 
dents must have own ski 

* * * (Raym.ond N. FletllClhman In 
'fIae CllrisUan Seience MODltor) 

Management today is faced with 
the problem of foremen and su
pervisors wanting to or(anize. 

In many instances, management 
is repeating the err.ors it ~de 
several years ago when it resisted 
and fought the young labor unions. 
By that resistance much suffering 
and bad relations were caused, 
and many powerful labor leaders 
were made what they are today. 
Mana(ement in many cases is now 
fi,htin& and resisting the fore
men's unions. 

Why Nec_r,. 
In the. case of firms whose fore

men and supervisors want to or
ganize. it might be much more 
profitable for theSe companies to 
look within their own organiza
tions to find out why their fore
men and supervisors believe it is 
necessary for them to ~organize. 
rather than to seek to prevent 
such organization. I have bad the 
opportunity of talking to many 
foremen and supervisors, and I 
have come to the conclusion that 
nearly all of them wish that it 
"leten·t necessary for them to or
~anize, and that the reason they 
do feel it necessary is because the 
higher levels of management are 
not treating the foremen and su
pervlsors '8S a part of manage
m~nt. 

In " any business organization 
there.'re two chl\~nels of commu
nlciltion. One \!hannel goes up 
from t,he workers through the su
pervisors and foremen to top 
management. The other channel 
goes from top management d9wn 
through the loremen and super
visors to the workers . The cl1an
nel lOin, up from the workers is 
for the purpose of bringing ideas. 
Information, ~d grievances before 
thole iii the. more responsible po
sIWms 10 thai :actlon can be start
ed, The .conti channel. going 
down. is for the purpose of dis
tributina orders and information 
regarding polley. production, and 
welfara. 

.1SnetIa OiRoltten, 
If at all)' tilDe either of these 

channela of qommunicatiDn is 
~d. there will ~ misunder
J>taadjn, which breedS confusion 
~ci cliacqntent. Di~ontent will 
lIaU541 lh.e workers to seek otqer 
cbannels of communication to re
place tPose that have been 
pluged. Thii is why men organ
ize. and it is why foremen and 
supervisors ilre organizing today. 
• In many of our large corpora

tlQllS we find men in responsible 
poJiijollI wbo have been trained 
in rouUIle jolt.. These 1N!n have 
been promoted to positions of au
thoritf larll!ly because of their 
seniqfllf· Jg many l;aS8S thelle 
m,ell ' ~ ~r routille methods 

T 0 . rights Investi~a'ions. universal 
- 0 rganlze military service. unification of * * * the armed services, reduction of 

and thinking with them. Because governmental expenditufes, the 
creation of national health and 

of the lack of proper training. or education programs-all such leg-

• • • 
from motives of selfish ambition islation proposed by the president 
or fear, they neglect to pass alonll l is currently being considered or 
information, ideas, and grievances. spoosol'ed by key GOp senators Perhaps, as a visiting fireman 
When any part ot management and representatives. suggested yesterday, the question 
fails to pass any of these along, • • • of who wi1I get the 1948 GOP 
the channels of communication By 'and lar .. e, tbe Republicans presidential nomination has al-
are plugged. ..reeted Presldenj, Truma~'s ' ready been solved. That is. of 

__ .. e wi", worcb of praise I course, If the gentleman from Mis-
Blamed lor Neded lor Iw "constructive" charae- soud proves receptive. Beg par-

Top management is then blamed ter. Althou .. " he aclmJUedl,. don, Senator Bricker, but isn·t 
for neglect. and the workers and 8$ole a. .. oocl share 01 their that a "Dratt Harry" button 
lower levels of supervision are U\under. the memben of the you're wearing? blamed for incompetence or 1aek __________________________ _ 
of interest. The lower levels 01 
supervision begin to feel "lef~ I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
out," and as just another piece 
01 that commc;>dity known as "la
bor." If foremen and supervisors 
were truly made to feel that they 
are a part of management. then 
there would be no reason for their 
wanting to organize. 

For the past nine months I have 
been in close contact with fore
men and supervisors in one of the 
"Big Four" rubber companies. 
These men are now trying to get 
recognition for their union. FrOlTl 
the many conversations held in 
the factory, I am convinced that 
these foremen and supervisors 
want to bring about more effi
cient, better quality production at 
cheaper CDSts. They want mOre 
proiits for their company. But they 
also want to know that those 
profits are divided three ways: , 
between ownersh~p. employees. , 
and customers (through lower 
prices). The channels of ,commu
nication in this particular com
pany are both blocked. The fore
men, supervisors, and workers 
don't get all of the information 
they need, and they cannot freely 
pass along their ideas and their 
grievances to the proper authori-
ties. ' 

Dtstrlbutfon of Profij, 
Management needs to pl'Ovide 

the channels of commW1ic~i.on. 
and to keep them clear ~nd open. 
We have believed in the past that 
management was resp0niible only 
for showing a profit to stockhold
ers . When managemept fulfilts its 
obligation to workers and consum
ers as well a, to stockholder •• 
there will be no difficulty with 
foremen's organizations or labor 
unions. The average workingman 
unqerstands that his company 
must make a profit to continue in 
business. The thing he doesn't 
understand is the distribution 'of 
that profit. Top management "has 
the ball," and the opportunity now 
exists to make democracy work in 
industry. 

Nearly two-thirds of the 150,-
000.000 pounds of fresh water fisb 
produced in the Uni~ed State. an
nually come~ from the Areericon 
waters ot the Great Lake •. 

2Q' Percent Tax Cui, 
Would Feed InflatIon 

By. IiJAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Posl Syndlc.te 

Price control has been wrecked, :ea11y a party. or whether it is a 
bllt the drive toward inflatjon is very large special inter!!st group. 
not over. We now have. for ex- Nob~y is in worse trouble than 
ample, Rep. Knutson's plan for a he who is in trouble with his own 
sh'lIight 20 percent cut jn income principles. and the question now 
taxes, to apply acrQss the board presented to higher bracket tax
to all brackets up to f;lOO.OOO. This payers is that of how much they 
would cost the government three are willing to pay for their beliefs. 

and one' can search law • • • 
a lj d scripture The quarrel II not be'weeJl 
tor il week with- IIbllral~ and conaerv.j,lves. but 
out finding a between conservatives aDd con
single compel- servaUvell. One would hardl,. 
ling raallOn for care to speculate abouj, the fu
m a kin g this ture 01 a lIalance-ihe-bud .. et 
slashing cut at party whose first official ~ct 
his particlllar wu to put the bud&et URee bU

time. For we are flailS 01 dollars l!lrU.er out of 
ltill near the top ba.laJice. lor the pke of • ta~
)[ our price rise i CJ,lt dlstFlbuUoD. 

'GRAFTON and to choose • • • 
this moment for The issue is whether a sophisti-

so shal1p a cut Is as inflationary as cated and cOIl$tructive, or priml
It Mr. Knutson were to station tive alld qestructive 'sttain of con
himself on the steps 01 the Capi- serV'atism is to take over the GOP. 
tol and to fling the three billions, Wh"t ar(umentl; will be uaed to 
in dollar bills, to all <lomers. It is support the tax cut? That is 
like handin( a drink to someone worthwhi~e to unbalance the bud
who is already higher than a kite. get, for the sake of ~ettin( more 

B);' every test. the proposal is a money intp the hands of the pub
crude one. Mr. Knutson talks lic? J\. conservatism which Clime 
about adopting the slash at once, into power by fi&t1ting that slo~!l/l 
to ,give "quick relief to millions of will be In /lreat trouble if it now 
workers." But the man elirnin, $50 att.empts t.o adopt it; it will .be an 
a week will receive "quick relief" abashed lind shamed conserva
to the extent ot about $19 a year (ism. In trouble with ilie world 
under the Knutson plan. while the because it is in trouble with it
man ~arning $50.000 will save selt. 
'4,822 :IS his quick relief. It is a 
little forced to ta lit of this as a 
plan for the relief of wage work- MADCHALl ~ 
ers. for the bill is not very im- "'" 
portant to waie-workers, one way 
or IInother. It will not increase ef
ftx;tive . demand for (oods in the 
lower brackets; its ~hief effect 
miiht .well be onl1 to prolong .the 
war-time luxury market & little 

(Continued from page 1) 

Women's Honorar,. Basketball 
club-tonight, 7:30 p. m., social 
room. women's gym. 

PH.D FRENCH REAPING 
EXAM 

Zoolon' seminar- Friday, 4:30 
p. m .• room 205. zoology building. 
Prof. F. G. Brooks of the biology 
department of Cornell college will 
speak on the subject "The Present 
Status of the Trematode Germ 
Cell Cycle Problem." 

Associated Students of En&'in
eerlng - tonight, 7:30 p. m., 
chemistry auditorium. Attendance 
of !Ill engineers is imperative. 

The 'Ph.D. French readin( 
ami nation will be given Satu 
Jan. 25, from ~0-12 a. m. in 
314, Schaeffer hall . Please ... 
application to take this exa~ 
tion by signing your name to 
list posted on the bulletIn borJ 
outside room 307. Schaeffer 
No applications will be- ace 
after Thursday, Jan. 23. 

Base.ball practice - Monqay. 
pi tchers and catcn.ers are asked 
to report for practice in the field
house. 

FOREIGN LANGUJ\GE 
ACmEVEMENT TESTS 

Little Chapel-today, 1:10 p. m. 
Congregational church. Student 
leader this week will be Virginia 
Crist, .'\2 of Clarence. The activi
ty is under the sponsorshill of 
YWCA. 

These tests will be given 
Friday. Jan. 17. 4:30-6:30 p. 
and Saturday, Jan. 18, 9:3()'1 
a. m. (The test in Latin will 
gNen on Friday only.) For 
cial announcements (rooms !It 
see bulletin boards ot the fo~ 
language departments in Sc 
fer hall. Students ready and 
ing to take the test should 

~KllNG EQUIPMENT to ~he foreign language de~ 
Skiing equipment will be avall- ment in question not laler 

able for students and can be I Wednesday. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WM':f (600) IXEL (lSI 

8 •. m. 
WSUI Momlnr Chapel 
WMT PM Patterson 
WHO The Songfellows 
KXEL Breakfast Club 

': I~ ...... 
wsur News 
WMT Mary Miles 
WHO Clift ... Helen 

':8Q •• m. 
WSUI Greek Literature 

KXEL RFD-IMO 
1 p. m . 

WSUI Musical Chats 
WMT Country Editor 
WHO roday's Children 
KXEL Happy Johnny 

I:I~ p. m . 
WMT Big Sister 
WHO Woman In White 
KXEL Home Time 

WMT Musical Clock ':S. p. m. 
WHO Melody Madhou.e WMT Lone Journey 

• :46 •. m. WHO Masquerade 
WIiO Gene Godt-News KXJ:L Questions ... Opln. 

• L • • 1:.3 p ... . 
WMT Bob Pfelffer News WMT Rose of My Dreams 
WHO Vest Pocket Varletle. WHO Ll,ht of tM World 
KXEL My True Story ~ p . ... 

e:,~ •. m. WBUl Johnson Co. News 
WMT LIsten Ladles WM'l: Perry Mason 
WHO Lora Lawton WHO Ufe Can Be Beaut. 

9:U • . m. KXl!:L Ladl .. Be Seated 
WSUI News t:U ,. m. 

9:38 •• ... WSUI Visual Aids 
WSUI p..,lnjl Mrs. America WMT Dr. Paul ' 
WMT Evelyn Wlolers WHO M. Perkins 
WHO Road 01 Life %:81 p. m . 
KX&L HYrnn~ of All Ch. WSUI 19th Cenf. MUlic 

9:45 a. m. WMT ~nd Mr •. Burtqn 
WSU1 Alter Brpak Colfee WHO Pep Youn,'s Family 
WMT Ju~y ... Jane KX1IL Irene DIlM.ond 
WHO Joyce lottian ::U p. m. 
KXEL The Listenln, Post WMT Bob Prel!fo1'-News 

11 •. ... wHO Right to Happln .... 
WSUI The Bookshelf KXEL ].'Iatinee Muoica]e 
WMT Arthur r.J]lery 3 p . ... 
WHO Fred Wa n' WMT HOUle' Party 
KXflL Tom Br cman WHO flack Stage Wife 

1':11 a.. KXJ:L Tommy Bartlett 

WMT Bob Trout 
WHO News Comm-. 
KXEL Tenne ..... Jft 

6 p .... . 
WSUI Dinner Musl< 
WMT Mystery 01 ttltl 
WHO Melody Parad. 
KXJ:L Melodies Thai ' 

8:15 p . .. 
WMT Jack Smllh SIIII 
WHO New. of thol \ttti 
KXEL H. R. Gr .... NII 

_ 6:110 p . II • 
WMT Ellery Q ...... 
WHO I\i. L. Ne""" 
KXEL Suppertime J 

8:43 " • • 
WHO H. V. K .. liIII ..... r 

6:" , . ..: 
WSUI News 

., » .•. 
WSUI U. tOt epi. IWI 
WM';t' Jack Carson SIIIT 
WHO Dennis Da, 
KXEL Lum ano} Abn~ 

7:15 p ••. 
KXJ:L John Parla , 

7:Sf p .... 
WSUI Sports Tlmt! 
WMT 07. Cbrl ..... 
WHO Great Gild.""'" 
KXEL P . Wblle .... 

1:40 p. iii. , 
WSUI Par.. Premier 

• D· •• 
wS111 Music lIour 
WMT Songs Be SI1IItn 
WItO Dull,' . Talll'l'l 
KXEL Ann SCotland WSUI Remember ':15 p. m. 

- 10:9' a. m. WHO Stella Dalla. I,St JI ••• 
WSUJ'The Blbl'l lim , . II. WMT Dinah ~Oh 
WMT Grand. Slam WSUI New. 01 Olher Lands WHO IlI ,.trl.t AII,me! 
WHO Jack Berch ~:iIe p. m. KXEL Pot o 'Oold 
KXEL Gal"" Drake WSJJI New. ' • ~:4B p ••. 

l':45 a. m . WMT l3»eak Up Girls WSUI News 

~
SUI Ortan Melodi.. WHO Lorenzo lones • p . • . 
MT ~y of the HOUSfI KXEL Club 1$40 w. SUI Slcn Off 
HO David Harum ' ~:83 p. 1ft . WMT Bin, Cr ... .". 

KX!lL Ted Malone WSUI LaUn Am. Rhythm WHO Frank Ill .... 
II •. •. .:.&11 ,. m. KXEL -nlnl Cro"" 

WSUl Advent. In Music W!!UI A Look at Australia .: .. "1.· 
WkT Kate IIInltb "~T Homespun Harmonies WMT Inlonnat on 
WHO Judy '" JaQ~ WHO YOl/ne Widder Brown WHO Kay Kyser 
KXI!L Kenny 1I."'er 4 p 111. KXICL Henry MerfIII 

11:15 ._ ",. WSUJ PallJe for Pl'etry 11 p . • • 
WNT Aunt Jenny WMT Borden'. Ballroom WMT Gene ClI'-
WHO YOUllI Dr. Malolle WHO W"en • Girl Mar,les WHO Supper ChIlI 

_J:D •• ,.: KXEL ,ride ok Groom KXI'!L H • . 
WSUI Johnson Co. Hew! . 4:15 p. m. 1.8,16 

H:. a. III. WHO Portia Faces LillO WMT Fu T~" 'Nol,~"" 
WSUI M~r. of Muate . :,. p. .... WHO 
WlC.'t lfelF.') Trent waUl Tea Ti/Tle KXEL 
WHP Bucka.oo! WM!r Tltne 'Of ~e •• Qn 
KxEL J~ HI .. h,. WHO Ju8J Plain ':Bill 

U!~ •• !D. KXEL 1I'orell!) Policy In '47 
WNT Our Gal Supd.y • flu p . ... 

, U •••• WAlT AlfePloon Melodies 
WSUI Rhythr1 Jlambles WlfO ' ''ront ,...,. ' "arreU wvr Voice ot Iowa KXI'!L DIck Tracy 

loriger. "PASSING OF 1946"? • • • 

era w.ell during the Bil Three 
meetings at Teheran, Yalta and 
Potadem, and I t is generally ilc
cepted )lere that the ~rican 
l,eIl(el'al and the Rusisans deve lop
ed considerable respect for each 
other_ 

WHP Farm if-WI; .' , ,. ,.. WMT 
KX1!!L woo O'Com WSUI Child,.,.'. nour WJJO V:!.~;~~ 

1%;lt p. • . WM'l' C~ Time KXEL " 

. . 

Jut UU • . 'o"eIIIe .... 1_ 1111-
er.t »p1neI.ln h ..... h .... 'aut 
Im ....... nt. W.,~, really 11IIrilI Is 
Uae YioI_ ~e Knu.... bill 
does to conllel'ftUn Dtltaeblles. 
..... the KD.... biD .reseDts 
" .. vleaD cm.ervdllm with a 
_ral .... blem 01 the lint or
der. 

• • • 
American conservatives know 

well enough that the taxes Which 
, are so easily collectible in aq in

flationary perloq should be used 
to reduce the public debt and to 
balance the budget. It the Repub
lican party chooses to use our pre
sent (Iacal fertility tllr a dlst~lbn
tion of tax cuts instead, it wlll not 
have tW'ned against liberal pril}c}
ples, but against its own prh,lc1-
plea, 

That wlll be shockinl, for there 
will be in this spectacle a certain 
note of diSintegration, of lQas ol 
orlior, Iven conservative order. oC 
.. lJjad wbich would make It very 
diffl\:ult to say (rom now on that 
there ilt such a thing a8 a conser
vative phil~ph,. 

The temptation to cut te.xa. it 
very Veat. yet there it wr~ 
up iu tbia ,question the iuue ~ 
whethe~ the Bepub1Jc.IlJl _~~~ .W 

.... 

WNT p,t patt.n"n WHO New. IUn Zabel 
WHO sadd~ Mt. aoundup KXl:L TIOJT)I & the Pirates WMT 

W. ~~ ., C-.- KXBL H . R. G.oea-Hew. ' 1:11 p. ... KnL 

In the ~tter of oongreasioral 
relatioIl$ few army .lea4ers in re
cent times hav. won !iPd held PIe 
confidence o. senatorlf and repre
sentatives III Marll}all ,:lid when 
he was , .:hie! of staff. Siqc. he 
wor)<ed so closely with conlress 
then speculation is that he will 
make a determined elfott to con
tinue the bi-paFtisan approach to 
forei." ~\lcy which Byrnes 
achieved by workln, hand In liove 
with Senators Connaltr (D., Tex.) 

, U:. p. • • WM'J' Tel~lioh. 11me 
W/fUl "~ WKP Carquul 
~T Tom Ow~s KXJ:L II/<Y "I»' 
WJlO llhen.,.- Ne",. I'se r' ... 
K)tBL Market Quotalloflll WSUI ll\Wca Moods 

. n ,1O , m. WM'l' News Jtoundup 
WSUI RoU,lous NeWS KX1I1-- Jack ArmS/.ron, 
WNT rarrl! M,rkot. I ••• p .... 
WHO The' Sonl"Uowl WSUI News 

SUI Artists Sell 
Work to Galleries 

and Vapdenberl (R .• MIch.). ~he Purchases of painUnlS by an 
ke,r members of the . /lenate for- instructor and a former student 
eil" relations eommittA!e. In the university art department 

The Mc,.:ow meeting w111 pro- ~ave been announced. 
vide the first direct test 9f Mar- A water color paintin,. ''rIpon 
,hall's ability to deal with the Cove" by Jamea ~clwy. vlaitin, 
RUlisans and of their react1o~ to , profes:wr, hal ~ purchased by 
hlJD 8IId hia pollcies. In more than tha New BrItain IIlIUtute, New 
• year of atru,t,le over the Eu- Britain. Conn. 
ropean satellite peace treaties - Last fall the .Brooklyn, N. Y. 
ftnoUy wound up In New 'York muuum bought another of Pro
la~ 'month"'7"Byr~ had developed fellQl' Lechay's water color paint
toward tft. Jlu.aia.. whst h. in.. "Pier ~". 
ealled a upaU~t but fir,m" polley. .-:.1"_' __ , ________ _ 

DlploJll~ta reW'" thj. at o,Je of 
the factors which fInally led to ihi'OUih over the Geman treat,y 
Soviet foreip minister Molot~Y"1 -Ilei after that the Ja~nele 
con.ee.aiGN on m'P' d!,IpUtM Vea". 
point. in the N.w York trea.~ T'- Ger~ veaty Il'UlI datar
makiNI"'ionL Tha IaJDe kiud of mine, In larae part, Lb.e lulul" .of 
.truille. m¥.v. . h." tp . M .JOne. ¥fO!~ ~~: . 

The St. Louis museum 
purchased a pain tina b7 
Green, who received hi. 
gree here last year. GreeD 
on the staff 01 WashinPD 
versity, 5t. Lou.is. 

Green'. work has beItII 
duced in the ChrlstmU 
Mademoiaelle malazlne. I 

Is discussed alona wlt.h 
of Marc Cha,all, Jlelll'J 
and Georle Rouault. 

Former SUI Artilb 

Win in Oklahomq 

Charles 
staU member, 
In water color ahlf lIt1~o,rapaJt 

.~ 
~ . - ' 
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University Housing 
Em~ Ar",s Progra", 
to feature Short Play 

I suUs w his research ia the U Hed 
States. 

"Pl'inciples of the Empty Arms 
or,anilation" if> tbe \I~, yf a 
speech to be given by MYron 
Doul'te. A2 Of Correctionvll~ . . 

EJ,.ection 91, ofl.c~li! y..}.ll ' take 
place at the close of tbe evening • 

A skit, in Norweilan se~ting, 
wriUen and produl:ed by Way
land Savre, AJ of Osage, and 
.Taines l>e~k, Al 0 Calmar, will 
hiihhght the ' pro~am of tile 
Empty Arms club meeUng Thurs- Mrs. J\lIfusWs SIII* J.»es 
day night. ~e meeting will be Mrs. Augu$'y~ SinniAI. 7S, 518 
held at 411 Eo Washington stree,t. Garden street, died at 3 s, ro. yes-

"i'ul~ A~Il')8" or ".how to keep terday nt her 'borne a~t4!l" a linger
from havi?, e~~ty arms," will ing illness. 
be discussed by representatives She ~s survive~ by her bl,lsband, 
from three countries. krnie Mal- Dr. Aug\lstu,s Sjnni~l> a,nd two 
anlchaI' will speak for Honolulu, daughters. 
Perecles George Batiriades for Funeral al·ranl.ements have not 
Greece and Donald Mangles, Al been completed. ~he body is a,t 
of ChllfitOl), will present the re- I Beckn:an's: 

. ' 

StUdent Veteran an~ ,Wife 
• • to take complete charge of e:toct0r's • I • , 

~-------------------~----~------------------------~.----~------~------------------------~------~------~~----------------
home, in exchange for boo~d, room . ., 

, 
HOUSING FOR VETERANS now dots the west side university ca,m- paired and Installed by FPHA at a cost of $850. The Quonset hula be- of the Quonset huts. Area two, comprised of 14 .,nlt,s, Is on the hill 
pus, looking northeast from the university theatre i.ower: E~ 0,( U,e ~'!J.IlI'(erdale are part of a 50-unit project which will cost the FPHA 'at the far lett, and area three, with 86 unlis. Is In the lore&,round. 
three types of married veterans emergel/cy houslnt supplied U.e 'W1-a;'1PJt.~ $131,624 01 $6,632 a unit. This project, started last spring, Is Housln&' officials here have said they hope area three will be '/"IlClr 
venlty by the federal public housing aut.qorJ,ty 3fe represented hal I/f'.:r:. completlo,.. and 14 01 the 25 two-unit buildings have a"elldy tar university aceep&nce by February. TIre university does not plaq 
11118 picture. Riverdale trailer vii/age (rigM backgrl/und) and Its sls- been received ~n,atlveIY by the university. Three areas or 112 01 U.e &0 \lie Ule 8 .. units, however, mil next '.11. W.rk on 'he proJeet, ac
ted village, Hawkeye, across the river are com~,risetJ of 250 slng~ . • I],~ . i'P~A'S biggest IlroJect here, the 6S0-unlt barracks project, are shown oordlng to the ChIcago FPHA offlce, lit "bout half c~pleted. ,"otal 
extallslble housing units. Each of the trallers was b~ought hllre, -;e- if', We ~r.'igroun. and right background. The 12-un!t area one is back cost lor this project Is estimated at S1,79~.3St or SZ.t:lt a unit. 

, ' 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n~ 

Campus 
* * * 

, 
through Jan. 2 were Bob J?taIlQ- Chi~~ P~per to Show 
ares, A3 of Dcs Mo1nea; Margaret sin' 'po t S· 
Olmstead, A3 of McGregQr; Con~ , In ,ciure erles 

Photographs, material and facts 
for the Cllicago Tribune's "Youth 

Clarinetist to Give 
Recital Over WSUI rad Wurtz, A3 of DQwners Grove, 

Ill., and Gerald Bailey, Al ot Mc
Minnville, Ore. 

on the Campus" Sunday series Tom Ayres of Iowa City, 1941 
'U b g th ed t the U . e ·t gl'aduate of the university mu.sic Degree stAff of the Iowa Cliy WI e a er a mv rSI y . . • 

lodge No. 1096, Loyal Order ·of 101 Iowa Jan. 16 and 17. department, WIU present a clan?e. 
the Moose, will initiate 62 candi- Tribune representatives Eleanor recital over WSUI this evenin~ at 
dates tonight in the Moose lodge Nangle and Andrew Pavlin will 8 o'clock. He wiU be, ac~oml?anied 

Mrs. George Glockler of Iowa rooms. make their fourth appearance at I ~y Norma Cross, musIc department 
City wiIl speak to Johnson county Judge Ralph D. Moore of Des the university. They have visited lRstructor. 
Farm Bureau members tomorrow I Moines, state ritual chairman, will educational institutions from coast I The program, one of the WSUI 
at '1 :30 p. m. on "Crafts You Will be present to accept the class of to coast in recent years, with Pav- Wednesday evening music hour 
Enjoy" at a meeting in the lounge initiates. lin doing the photography. se~ies, will originate in studio E, 
01 the Community building. One of their chief objectives radio building. 

The speaker is a founder and Officers of Eureka lodge, I. O. will be to obtain photographs at Ayres' program will consist of 
pre~ident of the local craft guild . O. F., Carnation Rebekah and the Military ball Jan. 17. "Concerto for Clarinet and Or~h-
She will demonstrate various Iowa City Rebekah lodges will estra", in four movements, by 
crafts including weaving, silver, take office tonight during a joint I day nights in Oxford and WH- Millhaud; "Improvisation", and 
leather, tin and block printing. installation, A dance will follow liamstown "Scherzo", both by Vallier: "T1;lree 

Mrs. EdwarcL Opfel!, new county installation, " Pieces for Clarinet Alone", by 
women's Farm Bureau chairman, The ceremony will be presided Johnson county township as- 'Stravinsky ; and Premiere Rhap-
will preside. over by District Deputy Grand sessors will have their first meet- sodie", by Debussey. 

" 

and sala~. , ) 
S~arting 2nd s.mes~er 

DailY IQwa~ 

..". I 

'I, 

Master Clayton Singlet~m and Dis- ing of the year today at 10 a. m. 
Four student delegates to the trict Deputy President Mrs. Milo at tl}e auditor's office in ~e court- Four of the fourteen most sue-

national conference of the Metho- Novak, both of North Liberty. Th~ house. Assessors will receive their cessful 14 plays of the Ameri~cl.n 
dlst federa tion for social service district officers will be assisted by record books and files for this stage were written by V/omen: 
wjll report on the conference to- their staffs. year. I Harriet Beecher Stowe, "Uncle 
night at 8 p. m, at a Wesley foun- The installation st,at;f will con- ---- Tom's Cabin" ; Mrs. Henry Wood, 
dation social action meeting. .duct a similar ceremony tpl1lQrrow ~ec Iowa City ":lyW d.b ~n j"East Lynne"; Mary Robert Nich-

Students who attended the con- night at Lone Tree. Installations meet tonight at 7 o'clock at tlie I hart, "The Bat," and Anne Nlch-

There's an aura of excitement aboGt the 
new suits that have been arriving during the past three 

weeka .' .. jackets are adorned with bustles. ~h. 
tails, peplums, swallowtails and cutaways ... colors Qre 

dramq\ically new ... fabrics are infinitely fine, Our 
growing coll~ction awaits your inspection. 

terence at Evanston, IlL Dec. 31 were conducted Monday and Tues- Wesley foundation annex. ols, "Abie's Irish Rose." 

" 

AS SEEN IN 

VOGUE 

THE NEW LOOK AND LINE ••• 

In 8 ]OSELLI suit of an exclusive 

tweed stripe. Masterfully tailored," ud 

quality ra,)'on lined wit~ EAItL-GLO. 
• r 

. $!5.oo 
( 

WILtARD'·S APPAREt ~ 
130 E. Washington 

i H 

~~wa City's Fashion store 

Towner's 
l~ So.z1}l. ~Oll. ,Str"t 

• 

.. . 

-OnIY ."o few 
more days of 
this traditional event 

20% OFF 
·FRANCES DENNEY 

Be'qut't ~r.~p'a.rations 
t • r , ~. 

R~to~k your 'dressing· table. 

Wu¥: yo~ love of luxury, All . 
"FRANCE'S' DENNEY Preparations, 

• Ba~ Luxurirre. Makeup 
• ~ct8!O_ arul Beauty 

Lugg~e are hems offered at 
20% Discount. But the 
sale ends Saturday ••• 

so visit our Toiletries 
Department Boon. 

'U4JN.,S Cbva.", 
qlif , $Al'""" 
1.50 1.20 
2.50 2,011 

• OVltt·TIoN! 

t.. 1" 

LIPSTICK 
PlICE 
UO 
'AC! POWDER 
1.60 UI 

"'~""LO_ 
'll~ 1,4I4"IC~ 1'" U. 
2.75 2.20 
4.40 IJZ 

., 

, 
~ 

" 

. . " 5wa,,sdown~s 

io~n Triu.n;h".. 

. t 

. , 

The' jacket is soft witw a " . , , v. 
fOt·wal·d flare .• the skirt 

r 
foJlows a straight line. 
Swansdown • . . tailored in 
Pacific all wool crepe. 

-. 

, . 
l 

~ 

These 

Nationally 

l'cunoua Fashions 

Are Exclusive 

At Strub' • 

, Donnybrook 
, I I 

D~nl~Y 
Newes\ coat sUhouette' for '. , 
1947. Flattery is Its big idea 
. .. implicit in th~ beUed 

, ,I 
and gently 11ared back. 
Suede-y all wooi fabric. 

, < • . , 

$45.00" 

•• I , 
" 

. .. 

, 

~ .. r41.. ' 
~~ 'J 

• IxdltQlt'eI, 

at Strub'. 

JANUARY' CLEARANCE 
I 

of Suit., Coats, Dr ..... a"4 ~~~ , . .; . 

Continues Unabated With Many Stirring New Values 

. - Second Floor 

'. 

t .... 

-Alto ,~ 
Faahl0ll/! 

Exchialve, at 
Strub' • 

Jaunt)' . i ...... 
Creatmoer ' 

• IUnfiploor 
MIckel EI"rc 
Inwoocl 
Prlnt_ 

, . 
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Jackson Appointed 
Publications Aide; 
Hawkeye Advisor 

Don Jackson, G of Glenwood, 
has been appointed assistant to 
the director 01 publications. He re
places Loren It. IDckerson, now 
executive assistllnt in the univer
sity alUIlUli service. 

Jackson received his bkchelor 
of science degree in technical jour
nalism from Iowa state Teachers 
college in 1942 and will receive 
his M.A. degree in journalism from 
the University of Iowa in Feb
ruary. He is also supervisor to the 
Hawkeye staff, Prof. Fred M. 
Pownall, director of publications, 
announced yesterday. 

Jackson's extra-curricular ac
tivities at Iowa State included: 
columnist for the Iowa State Dail,r 
Student, college newspaper; edi
tor of the Green Gander, 
humor magazine; news editor 
WOI, college radio station, and 
correspondent to the Des Moines 
Register for 18 months. 

Club Meetings 
Presbyterian Group 

To Meet Today 
i 

Group III of the Presbyterian 
church will meet today at 12:15 
for a luncheon at the church. 

East Lucas Womeu', Club 
New oIficers will be installed at 

the meeting of the East Lucas 
Women's Club to be held at 2:15 
today at the home of Mrs. Bion 
Hunter, Rochester road. 

Assisting Mrs. Hunter as host
esses will be Mrs. Oscar Smith, 
Mrs. Jewell Madson, )\irs. C. M. 
Fountain and Mrs. E. L. Hegg. 

Dloeesan Council of Catholic 
Women 

The Diocesan Council of Cath
olic women will meet at 2:16 to
day at the home of Mrs, A. H. 
ljarmeler, 121 E. Fai~hi\d street. 
Mary Mueller will review the 
Christmas message of Pope Pius 
XII. 

Women', Alliance of tbe 
Unitarian Church 

The Women's Alliance of the 

ENGAGED 
~----., ~~~-

MARIE SAUNDERS 

MR. AND MRS. E. L. Saunders of 
Jefferson announce the enrare
ment anll forthcomlnr marTiare of 
their daurhter, Marie. to Georre 
V. Nesheim, Ion of Mr\ alld Mrs. 
V. G. Nesheim of Jefferson. MI. 
Saunders Is a rraduate of Jefter
son hll'h school and attended Io
wa State collere at Ames. She Is 
now employed In Perry. Mr. Ne
sheim \s a junior In the collere of 
commerce at the University 01 
Iowa. 

Pauline Coen Weds 
William Hutchison 

Pauline Coen, da\lahter of Mr. 
Ilnd Mrs. John Decker of Wash
ington, D.C., and William Hutchi
son Jr., son of Wflltam Hutchison 
of Perry, were married bee. 26 
in the Immaculate Heart of MflrY 
church in Los Angeles. The Rev. 

• j 
Peter Scannell performed the sin-
gle ring ceremony at 4 ~.m. 

Mrs. HutcnlsoD attended-iiiih 
school at Anamosa, and was Itad
uated from the University of Iowa. 
She was a member of Th,eta Siama 
Phi, honorary fraternity for wo
men in journalism, and served as 
city editor of The Daily Iowan. 
Since her graduation she has been 
employed by the Leader Publish
ing company in Los Angeles. . 

Mr. Hutchison attended hiah 
school in Perry and is JlOW en,
rolled as a pre-medical student at 
the university. 

They will make their home in 
Iowa City. 

-------
About one in every fivlI pepple 

in the United states lives on a 
farm. 

Jackson also wrote a novel, 
"Archer Pilgrim", which was pub
lished in 1942. During his 39 
months service in the navy, he 
was assigned to the ofIice of Sec
retary of the Navy l"orrestal to 
plan and begin a history of naval 
research activities. :He is now pre
paring his second novel. 

Unitarian church will meet at the .-________________________ • 

home of Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, 
10 S. Gilbert street, at 1:00 today 
tor a dessert luncheon. Mrs. Herta 
Schroeder will review a current 

* * * 

DON JACKSON 

book. 

Sipna Delta Tau AJumnJ 
Members of the Sigma Delta 

Tau alumni chapter will meet to
day 'at 8:15 I p. m. at the home ot 
Mrs. Seymour Shapiro, Burling
tOil apartments. 

w. S. C. S. 
The Women's Society of Christ

ian Service of the Methodist 
church will meet at 2:30 today in 
Fellowship ball. Mrs. R. A. Fen
ton is In charge ot devotions. Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington will conduct the 
Installation of new officers. 

Unit G of the groUP, with Mrs. 
F. J. Snider in charge, will act as 
hostesses during the social gather
ing following the business meet
ing. 

An executive board meeting 
wJll be held at 2:00 p. m. today 
in the northwest roolJL 

Fraternities 
• , 

Pecina's 
Quality 

Iowa City's Most 
Popular market ... where 

Quality and Courtesy 
go hand in hand 

Try our famous 
home-made Wieners, 

Sausages and Bolognas 

Authorized Birds Eye Frozen Foods De.~er 

PECINA'S MEAT MARKET 
127 E. Collele St. 

... - ,:. ~'='. 

Make 

'. 

Sororities Advanced 

Housing 
• I BookinG.s 

Units NOWI 

, 

( 
For those ~ -_ 

Parties . , Spring 
Don't wait until the last minute 

Get your orchestra NOWI 
-

Have the right band :- ' - -
/ 

at the right timer 

, , 
Dial 6359 

'. 

I : 

, \ 

. . 

. . 

YES, MAY 1947 BE THE BEST YEAR EVER FOR YOU . MAY . . , 

ALL YOUR DREAMS AND WISHES COME TO BE REALIZED, 

';AND MAY GOOD FORTUNE AND GOOD HEALTH BE WITH 
"I I .. 

. " . , l' YOU EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR. 
. ' :''''.. : .. .. : " 

., .,.,,," ~ 
, .... ~...., 

-. 
" .,' .. 

THE ECONOMY ADVERTISING CO. AND IT'S' EMPLOYEES 

SEND THIS NEW YEAR'S GREETING TO ALL OF YOU 

ALONG WITH OUR THANKS FOR THE OPPORTUNITY OF 
• .-1 

SERVING YOU THIS PAST Y£AR . .... . ..-..-. . -

PRINTERS I OF 

I-Iawkeye, The Universi~ Year B~6k 
T~e 1946-47 School Caleri~ar ' 

The 1946-47 Student Oirectory" 

.' 

, . 

, 
:: 

, 

• 
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STARTS / 
. , , 

TODAY! - " 

For limited time only 
Come in and get these large savings on fine quality . . . nationally known 
men's and boys' merchandise. 

PACB FIVE 

Biggest Values in Years! THIS ADVERTISEMENT CAN 

UST ONLY A FEW OF OUR 

BARGAIN BUYS , . 

Special Group 

LEATHER (OATS 
Men's leather jackets and coats of 
horsehide, pony skin , goat skin and 
cape · skins. Finest quality. Sizes to 
52. Large complete selections at .. . 

COME IN AND SEE 

FOR YOURSELF 

Special Group . . 

CASUAL COATS ) 
Plain colors and two tone casual 
coats In all sizes. Wool tweeds, 

, shetlands, qabardines, All at . . . • 

25% ~~D~~~~~~.~EAR .. 252§uNl. 
~SCOUNT p 

On Regular Prices , '. On Beqular Price. LUGGAGE, .' ., . . '. :.1:._' On R89\l1ar Prlc .. 

FOR REGULAR FELtERS 

LEATHER HELMETS • • 91e WOOL SHIRTS ••• $3.91 
• 

, STOCKING CAPS • • '. A1e JUNIOR BLOUSES •• a1e . 
. 

. ' MITTENS • . i : • • 97c 

. JUNIOR LONGIES • $2.37 

. STUDENT SLACKS .- $3.91 
KNIT 

: .POLO SHIRTS •••• 47c 

Snow Suits 
Snow Pants 
Sport Coats 
Suits 
Wool Robes 

·331(3% 
OFF . ~ 

II ... ., ..... t , . 

KNIT SHORTS '. • • • 31c 
JUNIOR 

GABARDINE JACKETS $3.67 
Reversible Fingertips $8.91 

~ . , I 

LEISURE SUITS • • • $9.57 

Mittens 
Wool Shirts 
Plaid Cotton Shirts 
Boys' Hats 
Leather Jackets 

26% 
OFF 

f Quality First - With Nationally Advertised Brands 

, , 

. 

. RANNELooSHIRTS ~ ·25 % 
DISCOUNT 

OneGftNp~d • • 

LEATHER GLOVES . ' On R~ar Me .. \ 

. --. ~ $4.87 ' SLIP ON SWEATERS Values to $8.50 . .. ..• ... ... ... . . 

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS ' Values to $7.50 ............ ' . $3·8~ 

ALL . PURPOSE SHIRTS Values to $7.95 ..•...•••..•. 53:87 

ONE LOT TIES Values 10 $2.50 ...... . .. . ....... , . " .• :. $1·1l 

· WINTER ' CA" PS )lJft ' ,II I!I .... , •• ' II ' .. " . 671. 
Values to 'f'1 .50 ..••....•..••.•..••.•• : . •• . t 

SPECIAL CROUP 

MEN'S ROBES 
WOOL MUFFLERS 

• • ...... ~u 

! . 
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Buckeyes Next Big ,~i,ne Foe for Reboun'ding Hawks 
Hawkele TracklAJ Coupee Trainer 
M I F b 1 For Golden Gloves ee on e. Danny Mulherin , co..chail'ma n of 

the JUnior Chamber of Commerce 

Baseball Loop' 
Led by Blonde 

A seven meet indoor schedule Golden Oloves committee announ- By WILL GRIMSLEY 
has been set up for the Iowa thin- ced last night that AI Coupee, I MEMPHIS, Tenn. (IP}- A little, 
clads with the firs t slated for the quatreback on Dr. Eddie Ander- blonde lady who until four years 
Chicago university Cieldhouse on son's 1939 Iowa Iron Men team, 
Feb. I. It will be a tria nguiar at- and more recently a member of 
f' ' . with Ch 'cn nd Norlhw t- th~ professional Washington Red-
311 1 , go a e skms football team. has been en-

ern as Hawkeye opponents. . ' gaged as boxing t rai ner lor the 
The re. t of the schedule lists gym which will be offici ally open

two m:> rc Lriangular meets, a ed to:t ight at the Community 
dual 8,1lainst Notre Dame, the Big build ing. 
Nine indoor championships, the A rormer boxer, Coupee won 
Pul'dlll' Relays and lhe Ch icago the OD"aha GiJlden Gloves 160-
relays. pound Utle In 1937 , and the Mo-

ago thought over-the-fence-is-out 
is calling lhe shots today in the 
Southern Baseball Association . 

Gladys Engler Is "president 
pro tern " of the Class A;I\ elr
cull until a successor can be 
named to Billy Evan , who de
parted last weekend to join the 
Detroit TI&,el'8 as execuUve vice 

A ~wUeh In the previou line, m., Golden Glove heavy- president. 
hedule pit Iowa a"alnst the we~bt crown In 1942. I "It's unusual ;:v ~rk !,or ~ ,woman 

irish at outb Bend on Feb, ez Affer winning three letters as a - and very thnlhng, MISS Eng-
In tead of III Iowa City. star on Hawk grid teams from ler, w~o was Evans' ~e~retary, 
Coach George Bresnahan has 1939 to 1941, Coupee entered the says, But I got my tramlng un

counted ten letter-men, daling Navy where he played football at de.r a real ?aseball man and" 
back to 1943, on the present the Naval Pre-Flight school in 10- thmk the dI rectors ~ ave co~fl
squad. Lettermen reporti ng are: wa City, Georgia Pre-FligM, and dence I c.an handle thmgs"untll a 
Rex Ploen, dash star; Ike Johnson, Bainbridge Naval Station. new p~esldent takes over. When 

d j . , that WIll be nobody knows. Dash, hurdles, and broa ump; Returnmg from eIghteen months M' Eli b t th 
Otis Finney, dash and 44D; Dick 01 overseas duty in the Pacific, AI men1tSsf' I' ngg er tS UtSy ad k e ~o-
H h t t W It Th 1 d · h f th b 1 In con rae s an eepmg oerner, s 0 pu; a er orpe, was p ace In c arge 0 e ox- books but "A t . I 

h · N Okl says con rOverSla pole ·.ault; Dick Was inglon, 109 program at. the orman a- matter pops up now and th .. 
dash ; Eric Wilson, J r., 440; Gene homa Air StatIOn. en. 
F reels, hurdles ; Bud Flood, 440; Coupee said that the training 
and Cecil Brewton, J r., higb jump. period will run [rom 5 p. m. to 
Herb Wilkinson will not be avail- 7 p. '·n., each Mondl\Y. Wednes
able for the high jump until alter day, 'lnd Friday night, and that 
the basketball season closes. emphasis would be placed on con

From The 
Well Known 
Stare Play-

"TEN 
LlTI'LE 

INDIANS" 

. 
FRED (OBY'ISABELITA 

. - ,starts _. " 

TODAY! 
. ' .. . .. 

'BING'S BEST 
BnOVED 
t.mSICAL • 
Retuma To ... 
Dell9bt You 
:lnc:e A9CIba! 

~ . 

dition ing a nd fun damental s. 
Readt to go Into tralnln&' are 

21 al/pliCants with more rollin&' 
in \ all lbe time. Applications 
may be made at the gym, and 
C.oupee stated that visitors 
woald be welcome. 
Tiekd s f Ot the show, which is 

held in February, are scheduled to 
go on sale in about two weeks at 
Racines, Kenney's Cigar store, 
Kadera's claar store, and Shay's 
bal'ber shop; 

TODAY 
END 

FRIDAY 

• Soon· I 
RAGE in HEAVEN 

. . ~1'IfIW 
Paid KeU,., Kent' 'nI,.t., Shena' a,.aa 

STUDENT NIT~ . 

ril:Fi~i r;l~ 
ENDS TODAY. 

»001'11 

()pen 

1:15 

10:01 

PROF. KARL E. LEIB, UnJverslt, of 10",.:\ laeulty representative to 
the Weslern conference (center) Is shown tn New York where he ser
ved as chairman of Ihe National Colle&,late Athletic association meet
Ing. Professor Lelb Is talk In&' over the football situation with J. L. 
Morrill, president of tbe Unlver5lb of Minnesota. (left) and Richard 
Harlow, Harvatd, who Is president of the American Football Coaches 
association, 

College Ball 'Ripe lor Kill' 
Minnesota's Morrill Decries Post·Season Grid 

Games and Subsidized Football Teams 

NEW YORK (IP)- After hearing "The possibility of a devasting 
a warning from Dr, J.L. Morrill, betting scandal hovers like a 
president of the University of black harpy over the big-time 
Minnesota, that intercollegiate 

intercollegiate athletic scene. 
footban is "Ripe fo r the kill ," in Inter-collegiate football is ripe for 

~~~:~!iionC~li!~iat:a'1~~il~fjc ~~ the kill. If it comes, it will shake 

Sf. Patrick's Takes. 
39-25 Victory Over 
Riverside Sf. Mary's· , 

By KEN ow 

Ipv.:~, ~seball ~a". 
'tile fll'8l ilep IJI tbe ~velop

qteD& of UJe i!niv~...1b, 01 .p'
wa'i 194.7 ~e~~\ Ifam will ~e 
made ne~t Monday when .11 
prospecllve pllchel'l and calch
en are asked to report for 
~racUce al Ihe tleldbouse. 
Coach OUo Vo&,el Indicates tha I 
the ballery men wl1\ drl11 daUy 
starUn&, Monday and that olber 
ealldldales will be called out In 

Last night at Riverside St. Pat
rick's high school of Iowa City de

Ifl!1lted the, local, St, ~ar~'s 39-25. 
For the fir,st time thi~ SSaJon the a fow, weeks. 

, ~rOl;k~ ~i¥p.lr e~ t1!e ~Ien- !------------! 
sive t""mwork that t"'1>al'h lW-iUa 

T i l' 'I~. rr, "T " (1j T '\ /.JT1. R bte E I, 
has been slf}vins,. Ifr, if! ey.~ry ,m ~(~.: ~Q»I).,'{' 
practice sessifm 

There w~' ~,,'!I' y." 4P.,.bt St Jq,sepb' s loA~ht 
about the oulcome tJf ~ ~e __ ___ _ 
after Bill Seemuth collected;. After dropping a close tilt to St. 
field &,oal and a cluuib &oss In. Ma~y's of Muscatine Monday 
the o~nlD&' minutes 10 shove' night, Ihe iocal St, Mary's quin
the local lrish ahead 3-0. From tet skipped practice yesterday 

while awaiting tonight's encounter 
thaI pOint 'on St. Patrick', had against the invading SI. Joseph's 
complete control of the l'ame. squad 'rom Rock Island, sched
The rlrst quarter ended with 
St. Patrick's leadln&' 11-4 and: uled for 8:00 p. m. at the old high 
bJ baUUme tbat marrJn had school gymnasium, 
been Increased to 18-8. The Ramblers ran into a hot 

The second halt opened slowly team at Muscatine but stayed in 
and almost four minutes elapsed the ball game right down to the 
before the Kritta men could get final moment before losing, 27-
underway. Then they piled up 130. 1t was the fifth Ibss for the 
nine more pOints on the snarp- scrappy Sueppelmen out of, eleven 
shooting of Seemuth and McMa- sta~ts. 
hon and led :17-12 as the final Charles "Buu" Mottet and. 
lIuarter began. Johnny Seuppel will man the 

The final eight minutes was a forward posts for tonight's start
free scoring affair as the Marians ihg Rambler five, with Homer 
racked up 13 points while St. Boyd at Center, Paul Flannery 
Patrick 's was countering with an and Captain Eddie Rocca at the 
even dozen. When the final gun guard spots. 
sounded, St. Patrick's was boa~t- --- -
ing the long end of a 39-25 scor~. OMAHA (JP)-The argument ov-

Bill Seemuth, rall&'Y ee~ter er whether Omaha should field a 
lopped tbe Shamrock scort~ western league basebal~ club took 
with' 11 points wblte. Kteler another t,urn y,esterday when a pe
paced tbe Marlans with 10 tition was presented the Omaha 
mark en. city council pfotestjn~ the propos

sociation yesterday received sug- the big stadiums to their found/!
gestions for more stringent anti- tions, and the' true friends of the 
betting laws and for the withhold- colleges who are a mighty , a1-
, f football publ'city f 0 11 though largely inarticulate, a rmy BoxscoaE ed fencing-in ot Fontenelle park. 

~ " 

,10." Digs in, 
for Ohio State 
Tilt Saturday 

Standing just in the sha" 01 
the 01' eight balJ after their ~ 
ing conference loss to Wisc~sln, 
the Iowa Hawkeyes are di~iDR 
in with a vehgence for the Ohio 
Stat,e invasion Saturday and the 
,Minnesota tussle- on Monday. 

In th", bectie season, &h 
'a~ realise that If ther q,aa'i 
WIn at home they're coln4 II 
4ave a rOlll'h time indeed t' 
nfit" when they start on eIr 
flve-&,ame road scbedule .1. 
18; 
Coach Harrison has a lqt 01 

things on his mind not the least 
of which is improving the Iowa 
defense which permitted the 
B;dgers to build up a game win· 

-,'" 

ning early lead and go on to score ,\ 
63 points. 

The Hawk offense can .... 
use some sharpenln« after .It. 
tIlJ' only 22 of 98 field coa~ at· 
tempts lor a .U4 percent. "". ." 
ra)' Wier increased hil mlrlia • • 
.. Ie~ Iowa, scorer with. ka ,.~ 
24-pOtni - effort ualost tile I 4 

Badgers. Wier has totaled. US .• ' 
points this season fo.- a 11.5 
averace. 

The Ohio State team has had its 
share of troubles too . ' MC/ndiy 
night the Buckeyes tried tOt t\\t\l ., 
second loop win against Indiana 
and came staggering. out a(ter the 
Hoosiers hung on a 62-39 verdict. 
It was the first Ohio State ,orne 
loss in 24 games and the ~uckl 
made only 13 field goals in 71 at. 
tempts. 

Ing 0 1 r m a will close in fOr a housecleaning." St. Patrick', (:Ill) \ SI. Mar1'. (~~I 
but "Legitimate" publications. Dr. Morrill made no defint~ · (I .... City) If II pI (.lv.,.I •• ) 'f t. pI 

The forum on "The Gamblin, sunestlons about means ot le8S~ ::~~t;o~, t ; i :l ~~~'~:r, ' t ~ ~ ~ FURNITURE AUCTION , 
Problem" was suPpOSed to be eniD&' iambUng other than 're, _ Seemuth. c 5 I , I Mott, c 1:4 4 
t .. - bl thin th en"ft r Grady, II 3 I 5 Yeagy, g 3 I I ,.., r r on e U ..... 0 dueln" lh. big'-t,lme aspects of Herdllska, II 1 1 2 Muller, II 1 0 1 

yesterda), 's second session of football. ~~1~~ ' " ~ ~ ~ I~: :::::::f~:';i ~ ~ \ 1 :30 P.M, TODAY 
the annual convention, which is The "Big College" forum also I Ud Th Ch h 
combined with the meetin&,s of Total. 18 '7u T.lal. 9 7 16 In Warm Basement n er e urc failed to produce many ideas, :'co,. by quarters : . 
the colle"e football and baseball .although it voted to forward a ~t . P . tr lr!c', .""."""". 11 IR 27 39 Corner Iowa Ave. and, Gilbert Street 
coaches' assoclatlou& and other hall dozen suggestlons to the glm- St. Mary's .... " .. " " ",,. t 8 12 2:1 ~L Treua Bunnelater. owner. East Fairchlld Si; 
ailled croupS. 1 N C A.A . t .. era . . . cortv~t!0n ouay. ia hcrVirl.g ber entire bouMbold furnishings moved lnIi 
Dr. Morrill touched it oCf in --- -_ ~ relY Ii 1IiI II'Mt nil tar. intoL~'ove haaement to he sold at auction. inolu . 

his address to a joint N.C.A.A. C H E ST · .~ 8 ~ KelvinCltor refrl~rator: S piece extra Dice 
and football coaches meeting, in I4rTI(( to' .. ' bedroom sUlie: nearly new drelMr: electric vacuU9' 
which he also decried the "Bowl "OF 'fOUR cleaner: drop leaf table: 2 sectional bookcases: Sin~ l' 

craze" and urged separation of DIAIr CO L • . S , .. wing machin.: radio: double bed and dr.Bler: a = ,I \ 'I 
"college-minded" insti tutions from 540 - fill abl .I'-h 

th:Os~e~W~h~lC:h~SU.:p~p::.o_r~t~'~' b~a~Il~C_IU~b~S~.'=..' 1:::::=====~~.:'::=~==::::::.::::::~~~~;;:~ciaIIoItm~. ;;::;;;;;e~n~t~o~~am;;;p~s~:;;:sm;;:a;;:~t:;;~e~s:::ru::g:.:::.I;IIIt;:;;::e:s:::;u~t':;;=:::: i .' . ' '",-" 

Pointing out that subsidized - .. ,....~-............ Unens: thlnqa too numerous to nst. 
athletes might become the prey .• , RUlON nll,iI4a.]R J. A. O'LEARY. Auctioneer 
of gamblers, Dr. Morrill said: !.! 

College Cage Scores 
Ohio U. 47 . Xavier 30 
D ra ke 41. Iowa State 38 
t .oras 77 . Mexico U. 39 
Boslon college 61. B rown :;0 
MIBSour( 39 Kansas 34 
Duke 55, Dav idson 47 
South Ca roU na 54. Wake Forest 41 
N'otre Dame 86, Butler 40 

St: John' . 40, CCNY 41 

, 
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Avoid ove,he.,in, your ho ..... . .. • Wh." 'Ir.p'., I. "ot in use, Ic.ep • " +m".~ ,ith,.¥ ct.~. . • 
If.e.p worm ,,-~r ,.,is,!'" "J'fI c.W 
lI;r ,d/l.s ·fr •• f,om dirt. 

• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

v • • 

1""11 ."".. _" '''0 ""if' .. " .. ".~ ,~ ",.I.'-p.r,hu'or'y ,,, ze,o ""e.,,,,,, • ..... ~ . 

• 

• 
" • 

, " 
• 
• 
II 

J • 
At "j,~ p,oco ru, r~ff'''~ ~ 
.or, c .... rogl"er .,," co"., c.~ . • 
, ,rlllo. • .' .. . ' . . . ... ,. 

. _ . • • • • _,_e , •••• ' • 

S~, ,~ple WI, T~ ' 

~t,.et~A 1i~fI~ .' 

',?uel~upf1/~: 

. . .' ~ 

1\ ' t' 

t' 

'f.' penny served Is a penny .un\ed." said 8;nlcnni~ rrcD.k: 
lin, ThaI proverb may well be applied to fuel and heatint' 
By utiliain9 ALL the heat from your furnace. Ie .. fuel will 
IN required to ~oat YCNr hom., Althou,h riff 'Uf.-liofti 

liIte~ here ~Olt nOI~~. you'll ~e. s""p~~e~ ~ow eJfeeti •• 

'~e~ h.at • .-v~ .,,~~ure. can be, 

. Iyen D'I~~ ."Ii~ · for h.~ ,CGn9"n. ia ~ hoasl 
that's "w~l~r conditioned" with (I) ~~a,tion, properly 

titted ato", ~ and weathe! I\tri~~. (~) a laeatillf 
plant ' in which the furnace. warm"Ctir piper, c:olclrsir r.-. 
t~~ ~!,~I~~ ~.d ~le~ are of ~e, J:i9b,t aiI,~ ~ plac:.d 
to CUlure ~oper circulation of heat, 

. By adopt", every po .. ible precaution. you'll neit only 
~ftJOY greater !Jome comfort but collec:t ' (1 welcalllt 
dividend in fuel iavingL 

\. 

IOWA ~ ILLINOIS GAS 
. All ' ELECTRIC CO. 

--

I -.:...-.. 
~ 

II· 
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lawan Want Ads' Get Results Daily 
----------- --'~~~~~~~~==~~======7=~~~~~==~==========~~==~~~~~=7==~~~~~==~~~~====~ CLASSlPlED RATE CARD BLfXmUCAL 8ERVlCB LOANS MOTOR SERVICE WORXWANTED LOB'l Ala) rouRD WANTED TO RENT WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

iJ 
. ~ 

CASH RATE 
I ." , d.,....IOc per Une ~ day 
a ~ve d.yo-?c "I' line per da, 

I 
• _uUve day&-Sc pe~ Ine tel day I ' "...,u.-" ~·,lIn. _ d.y 

-fllJUl'e 5 word. to 11"_ 
Minimum Ad-! Iln'" 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.~·' Ele1:
trical Wiring, appliances ' aDd 

radio repairin(. 108 S. Dubuque'. 
Dial 5465. . . . 

$25 to $2000 LoalU 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT • 

, I 

.' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
" I , 50c col. Inch 
, , Or ",00 per monlb 

Ail Wahl Ad. Cash 10 Advance PlI,)'lble ,I.' n.t11 Iowa.. BU8In... owce ,doJll' . ..,1Il • ~.m, ' . ..,...'-'-----
f c:.c.liatlon8 mun. be called In 

before 5 p.m. 
1I.,ponalble for one Incorrec\ tn.trllon 
• , only. 

Dial 4191 

FOR ~ALE 
fOR SALE; Slide rule. Call Mr~ 

Kaiser at Western Union. 
----~' ----------------, FOR SALE: ~ size steel bed com· 
ple~ painted chest of drawers, 

sewing rocker. Dial 7792. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy PasU7 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our S~lalt7 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

MAHER' BROS~ TRAN.f.~ 
1'_ atIaIent ParIlUlIre 

. ·Alit Abetat oar 'l.'" • 

, WARDROBE SJmVl. 
FOR SALE: Brand new man's DI'" AJLIt,JI. D 

overcoat. Dial 5798. 1"1> - 7V7a ;... 

, CORfORAnON 
(Owned and OpenHed 

by · Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Com'e In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5662 

20·21 Schneider BIda'. 

alone, $ $ • $ • !lone, 
loaned'" on jewelry. clothing. 
ca'Metlls, guns, diamonds, etc. 
• ..t' aELIAB~E LOAN 

.. JEWELRY CO. 
(Licensed ~awnbroltel'll) 

, (Rellstered 'Wa tchmaker) 
. 11. S. Linn Se. 

I 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

WHO .wANTS to buy a York ---------....; .. - • • I 
trombone? Needs grease job and MOTOR SERVICE I DE;LIV,E~r SERVICE, baggage, 

simonizing. What am I oifel'ed? ' lI(bt hauling. Strone's Repair 
Herb' Olson. Call 80136. Shop. ' Dial 354fl. 

\ Battery Service ~ SHOE·REP=""'AIB-==----
F'OR SALE: Camera, Zeiss-Ihagee, and Tire Repairs 

3%x4% view. F 4.5 Steinheil- Sorenson & Johnson 
Munclten lens, compur shutter, TEXACO SERVICE 

,. • rangeflnder, synchronizer, double
extension, cut and film pack hold
err. $150. Ray, 8-0358, between 6 

eat E. Collere Phone 7243 

aDd 8 p. m. 
----------------

FOR SALE: Rocking chairs, easy 
chairs, dJnlng chairs, study table. 
Roll-away tubs, Philco, cal' radio, 
kitchen utenSils, bedS - single, 
double and roll-away. Hock-Eye, 
lH% East Washington street. 

- - - I 
FOR SALE: One new portable 

Remington typewriter. Hock
Eye 40an. Company, 111% E. 
Washington. 

Se. Classifieds Page 8 

PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

TYPING--MIMEOGRAPHJNG 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and th~ neat

I, and quickly bpewrlt. 
MARY V. BURNS I 

Notary PubUc 
eOl Iowa State Bank Bleil. 

Dial 2858 

Take A Tip 
~ f 
~~ 

ROGERS RITE.WAY 
U' E. cone .. 

WHERE TO GO 

Yoar TIre Troablea 
Are Over WheD Yoa 

BrIne Them to Oar 8he. 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU IXPD'I 

BE.VICE IN 

.. :.J' =-
DU'J1l0S OK RUBBD 

WELDEl8 
117 Iowa Ave. 

NOTICE 
I WISH to Inform folks in John-

son county and vicinity that 1 
am available every evenIng to 
transact any businells to/) SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone H89,Jowa City. 

"ALL IUNDS 
0" 1N8UaANCr 

II. 'I. !lORRI80N .. 00. 
A. O. KELLEY 

•• St,» E. WashlqtoD ilL 
Phone eu, 

WHODOESlT 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
assured by 

Expert Shoe Repair 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Washingion 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center 

In Iowa City for 
Supplies and Gifts 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N~ Linn Phone 8·0474 

Norge Appliances 
Eildy Stokers 

Plumbing, Heating 

WANTED; 
Dial 74-49. 

Student Laundries. 

WANTED TO IU'fI 

LOST: Ronson cigarette lighter 
and case. Initials D. S. Reward. 

Dial 2337. 

W ANTED TO RENT: By looal 
bUsinessman, house or apt. for 

permanent lease. C. W. Whipple. 
Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

WILL TItADE 'Purdue basketball 
tickets for Ohio or Minnesota 

G,Uy Singleton, Maid-Rite Cale. 

I Phone' 7'145 or '2161. WILL EXCHANGE rentaL of low 
LOST: Small brown purse COil- _ _ _ priced modern downtown 4 

---
WANTED TO BUY: A good used 

gas stove, preferably small and 
also a cbest 01 drawers. Dial 9681. 

taining compact, small coin purse GRADUATE student needs fUr-II'Oom and bath apartment for 
with cash. Iteward. Dial 5288. hished apartment. Any size. rent.al of sma.ll house with mod-

APARTMENTS LOST: Royal P~I't.abl e-typewriter Second semes1er. Write Box C-15, ern cobvenlences. Dial 3310. 

FoRRENT:--Rivel'sid~I ;-w-;; with Spahish keyboard . Return D.!'lI
y 

Iowan . 
apart .... ent. DJ'al 9590.· ld 211 Schaefler Hall. Reward. CAPT-U--A--d--' --'-ll-tl- d ... . S an Wife WI a en 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
S('IENTIF'lC Swedish maSsage In 

, LOST: In vioinity of Union, one 
Ronson lighter initialed 10K ". 

your home or my office. 321 
Ea!t College St. Dial 9515. 
--HOME-CCiOKING--

Reward, Phone Ext. 8~63 . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

IF' YOU PREFER home cooking 

--~ ~ , 'f 

FOR RENT: Doubl~ lot' male 

Dial 9218. Will board stUdents 
at 514 Iowa Avenue. 

graduate; ~tudenl. 432 S. J6hn'" 
son • I 

Veterans ... 
FREE Business Education When You 

Enroll In Our Coil ere ' 
SUBSISTENCE - TUITiON 

BOOKS - SUPPLIES 
Supplied by U. S. Government 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COURSE 
Call Today for Complete Information 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. WashIngton 

POP EYE 

Phone 7644 

SEE" I SIMPLY 
FLIP TI1E SWITCH! 

ITS A PUBLIC 

Su.t beginning January 27, 1947. 
Desire clean, qUiet, ru nished 
apartment or bUf!lialow uhtil Feb
ruary, 1948. No children, no pets. 
Can drive a reasonable distance. 
Arrive Iowa City, ' not later than 
lanuary ' 10, 1947. Mall reply to 
Box It-28, care this paper. 

, ' t 

WANTED: Double or single room 
• in" m6dern private home, $15 

bonus if ~cepted . Urgent. Write 
Bo~ W -33, Dally low an. 

$50 REWARD for information to 
. rent a furnished apartment. 

Wrtte Box P-26; Dally Iowan. 
-

RETURNED VET would like lo 
get married but can't fi nd 

apal'tment. Can you help? Dial 
3703. 

------------------WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
apartment. $25 bonus If accept- ( 

ed. Write Box V-32 , Daily Iowan. 

HELP W ANTEJ" 

WANTED: Student Help 

for fountain work 

Apply Raem .. 

FOB SALB 

SPECIAL! 

Typing Paper 
98c a Ream ~500 sheets) 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 

You will find many Items you 
Deed for sale here: Davenpon., 
rup, chairs, chests of drawen, 
lampI, electric plates, electric 
la ... Trade-In allowance on aU 
11pes of clothes. 

IOWA CITY BLONDIE 

, '. 
1(' U1~ E. Washington Tele. 4535 

,I' 
1 It ..... 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

Far Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP 

Sandwich '~Shop 
Fealurlng 

MANN AUTO MART • STEAKS • CHOPS 

221 E. College • SANDWICHES • WAFFLts 
127 Iowa St. ' 

.. Goodrich Tires 
We Can Deliver 

IMMEDIATELY 
600 x 16 Passenger Car 'fires , 
650 x 16 P<lssenger Car Tires 

BurkeH·~hinehart Motor Co. 
At ford Garage 
Iowa CUt, Iowa 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A PLACE TO LIVE , 

mE IOWA CITY TRAlLE~ 
MART IS . THB ANSWE~ 
TO YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop by and see our fine selection of House Traherl! 
ALSO 

• Carro Trallen • Farm Trailers 
• Cargo Trailer Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 South Rlvel'llde Dial 88S8 

c. O. D. CLEANERS .. 
! 

106 South Capito' 
ChalJflJ~ P,.. •• ID9 

alJd BlocldDq Hert.-
I 0., Sp.cJaJt~ 

DIAL 
4433 

F, •• Pickup and o.'iv~rY s,rv'~ 
DIA~ 

4433 48 Hour Service 
-We paT Jo eacla for ban,er_ 

"Play More ••• Live Longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreqtjonal Supplies 

Toy., Bicycle., Tricycle. ./ 

John Wilson Sporli"g: Goods Co. 
.... r • ..,eaten Trop ..... 

Ie 80!Ul pUbaque 
8por&nvrar , 

pial 1.1. 

Y QU'U Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
• 't'OOO that you'll 

like with the 
DRINK 

70U 'cnJo, 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Duhuque st 

RADIO SERVICE 
, , 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up && Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock tor .ale 

331 E. Market Dial nn 

Plumbing Heating 
lit S. Linn Dial 5870 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For PersoRal use or Gif& GlviDr 

stationery, book matches, 
napkins, coasters, pencils. 
book plates, lip tl!lliuel, 
playing cards, ,III, puti sets" 

''MonogrammJnl Is not a Iide 
line with UI ••• tt's our B\lslnesl" 
Orders Made Ready iD Z4 hoUl'll , I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 

304 N. LiDn 

BATTERY CH'ARGING 
Both fast and slow 

Virgil's Standard Service 
Phone 909' 

Comer · Linn & Coli ere 

All types of sutei Iharpened 

J 

We Fix-it Shop 

~---------~ by machine method. All home 

Lei Us 

~epair ~ ~,~~ 

RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup'" DeliveI'7 

Woodburn Sound 
Service • 

• East Colle.e 
Dial DU 

FOR 

PROMPT 
. 1. f. '\...> 

,RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

t 7, '+t. 

Dial 2450 
PJok Up and DeUver)' 

HoH Radio Service 
- ,I , 

III It PreDU .. st. 

appliances, luns, locks, etc. re-

I pal~~'t. BENDER, proprietor 
111~ E. Washington Ph. (535 

THE FIRETENDER 
AU'IOlIIA'l'IO 

STOKER 

~De"'" 

Larew Co. , 
.... b ....... _ 
Aerelefnm .... 

DIal NIl 

ClIBlpletelDlarulee ...... 
AN PIte ...... 

BealUl • Anll" 

O. W. Bt1X'ION AODOY 
hal-Bel •• .,. TeL lUI 

Krill StudIo 
U Hour Semce oa 
Kodak FbI ...... 

I 8. Dlllnll ... It. - ' DIal '111 

, Plume 147. 

" 

Someone Fo~got 

. ' To Check the Oilll 
. ' " Don'& let &helM! LlTTLB deiall. IIlp ,.ear 
. mind or ,.oa , &00 ma,. have ear trouble 

. Le& ''DON'' oheek ,.our ear re ..... rI" f. 

~~~A8ING OIL IIA'l'TBRY IIB&VlC~ 
p~ T.m~ 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlln~n & Clinton sa.. . 

--------------------------------~~~~ 

B B 

au",\, WORRY. · · 
I KNO,w TERRY. H''='S 
JUST A BIG bESl:RT 
BRI:EZE! . r 1mI..D 
HIM 'IOU WER.£; 
LEADER. OF TllE. 

.. ROWDY RODNEYS' 
IN !'-USTRALLA/ · · 
ASANA~THe. 
PAR..T SHOuLu BE 

A W"'LT1.! 

, , 

i ' 
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Nations Must Trade Sovereignly Summerwill Elected 

F P B I II · To Succeed Nolan 
or ecce, a Ie T e s AudIence As CofC President 

Backs Peace Plan 
Outlawing Atomic 
Bomb, Aggression 

Descrlblne the United Nations 
orl8nization as diseased with 
"outworn and infantile concepts 
of IOvereignty," Charles G. Bolte, 
natIonal chairman of the American 
Veterans Committee, last night 
said that n.ations must trade sov
ereianty for peace. 

"Under present UN organlza~ 
tion, collective action is the only 
protection against aggression, and 
col\ective action Is a dignified 
word for World War III," Bolte 
said. 

Bolte outlined a short~un 
forelen policy backed by AVC, 
directed toward limiting sover
eienty and dealing with "specific 
problems, not merely controver~ 

sial ideololies." 
The plan called for a pot,Itlve 

attltude almed a' Sovtet-ADlI!r
Ican understandJnr; an Inl.er
unODal police foree with a 
moDOpoly over weaDOIIS 01 war, 
eoD&rol over ' produetlon and 
benefits 01 the atom bomb, and 
elimluaUon of the "one-nation 
one-vote" rule of UN. 
"Voting powers should be based 

upon weight of representation," 
Bolte declared. He stated that the 
security council should act as an 
executive body with power to 
supervise world police lorce, court 
of lustlce and laws passed by the 
gen~ral assembly. 

Bolte said the Baruch plan lor 
a\om\c coulrol was inadequate 
because the atomic development 
authority was not protected from 
aggression, 

"Collective action, at present 
the only method to stop aggres
Sion, means continued preparation 
for war and inevitable competi
t ion in prodUction of war mater
Ials," Bolte said. 

Be declared tha.t It security 
Is to be real, nations must sur
reDder the rlrht to make war 
and emphaalzed that UN muli 
be able to blDd individual In
habitants of the world to laws 
of the world< orramutlon, 
Bolte said that while these pro

posals would not eliminate "all 
mortal and immortal problems," 
It would provide a canopy under 
which we could work on the root 
problems ot war. 

"There is little time in which 
to work," Bolte said. "The job 
of the veteran in this ma tter is 
one of political action and politi~ 
cal education. Veterans can help 
align Americans behind such pro
posals," 

"Older and wiser heads may 
say that many of these proposals 
are impOssible," Bolte added. 
"But we who fought the war did 
the impossible day alter day be~ 
cause it was necessary-The 
'Impossible' can be done ~ga in ," 

Harrison 10 Speak 
AI Friday Pep Rally 

Plans were completed for a 
basketball pep rally to be held 
FrIday nieht at 7:30 in MacBride 
auditorium at a Tailfeathers 
meetine last night. 

Coach Lawrence (Pops) Harris
on and a member of the basketball 
~uad wlll speak at the rally, and 
other team members will be intro
duced. 

Buster and Buddy Hart, both A4 
of Wllliston, N. D., twin baton 
twirlers, will present a twirling 
eXhibition. 

A prize-winning yell, one of the 
entrIes in the yell contest spons
ored by the pep club, wUl be 
taueht to Hawkeye fans at the 
FrIday nleht rally. Bob Ray, G of 
Davenport, will serve as master of 
ceremonies. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

FOR SALE: New or used II tube 
table model radio. Bob Schmidt. 

Dial 8392. 

JI'OR SALE: 11)40 Chevrolet, eood 
CODdiUon. May be leen Wednes

day, January 8 between the hours 
• a. m.-:I p. m. at 21 E. Jefferson. 

JI'OR SALE: Men's ice ,,"tea; 
liZes 7, 8. 8%, 9. $:1.00. One 

pair of Jirl'. white flaure akatel, 
.. t, ".00. Call 5308. 

:FOR SALE: Tuxedo, alze 42. Can 
33'78. 

FOR SALE: II piece tuxedo, lize 
38. Dial Hawo,e VWar& 

2·*8. 

lOa SALE: Tuxedo, lila 18. 
Call 7775. 

i ! 

. 
~. SALE: Roaewood Ol'lDd 
__ .. un piaao. Dial lIN. 

* * * * * * William W. Summerwill was 
elected president of the Chamber 
of Commerce last night at the an
nual organizational board meeting 
in Hotel Jefferson last night. He 
succeeds Attorney D. C. Nolan 
who served last night. 

Other officers elected were Wil
liam T(irwin first vice-president, 
Russell Mann, ·second vice-presi
dent, and Harry Dean, treasurer. 

They succeed the retiring oWc
ers tor 1946: Vern Bales, tirst 
vice-president, A. A. Welt, second 
vice-president, and George Davis, 
treasurer. 

President Summerwill expres
sed appreciation for services' ren
dered by retiring President Nolan 
during the past year. He asked 
Treasurer Harry Dean to appoint 
a budget and finance committee 
and to submit a 1947 budget for 
director's approval at the next 
beard meeting Jan. 24. 

THROWING A QUICK LOOK over his shoulder to answer a quelilon 
posed by a member of the Johnson county American Veterans Com
mittee chapter Is Charles G. Bolte, national AVC chairman and au
thor of the book, "The New Veteran." Behind Bolte Is Georre Gordon; 
at the extreme right, Robert W. Iversen; In the foreground, Norman 
Garmezy-all oCflcers In 'he local AVC cbapter. Bolle met with of
ficers and members of the AVC cbapter, businessmen and professors 
yesterday, and spoke on world government and atomic ener,y control 
at Macbride auditorium last nirM. Be will leave for Kansas City, Mo., 
this morning. 

'Boom Days Are Over' 
Swanson Tells Jaycees 

"The boom days of business are 
over. The time is rapidly ap
proaching when business men will 
be called upon to use skill in sell
ing their products, when custom
ers no longer will buy just any
thing they can get." 

Verne Swanson, advertising 
manager of Armstrong's depart-

AAA Offers Ways· 
To Conserve Soil 

Twenty AAA farm soil con
servation practices will be avail
able to Johnson county farmers 
participating in the 1947 AAA 
program.. 

The county AAA committee will 
meet late this month to determine 
what practices to use, Ray Smal
ley, AAA director, said yesterday. 

Nine farm soil practices were 
used last year and about. the same 
number will probably be chosen 
this year, Smalley revealed. 

Following soil practices were 
in operation in 1946: (1) Contour
ing of intertilled crops, (2) esta
blishment of sod waterways, (3) 
Tile and drainage, (4) Seeding of 
non-crop open pasture, (5) Weed 
control, (6) Liming of soils, (7) 
Soil fertilizing, (8) Green fertili
zer crops, and (9) Harvesting of 
hayseed. 

Slush Blankets City ment store in Cedar Rapids, made 
that statement to members of the 

As Mercury Climbs junior chamber of commerce at 
• .... their meeting last night in Hotel 

Melting snow and ice yesterday JeMerson. 
formed thick blankets oC slush on Speaking on "Mass Persuasion," 
Iowa City streets as thermometers Swanson told the Jaycees there is 
registered a high of 34 degrees at an art in "showing the other fel-
1:30 p.m. Above-freezing tempera-/ low how he can benelH by doing 
tures prevailed during most of what you want him to." 
yesterday afternoon, going down to "In an economy of plenty," he 
20-25 during the njght. said, "new skills and entirely dif-

The weatherman predicts not ferent techniques will be called 
much change in temperature for for. Customers are becoming more 
Iowa City and vicinity today. discriminating and there is in-

In spite of thawing of ice and creasing resistance to higher pr!
snow, slippery spots on local ces. 
streets remain, and police urged Following the speech, the cham-
motorists to drive cautiously. ber voted to handle housing ar-

Son Born to Riggs' 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Riggs, 

232 Hawkeye village, are the par
ents of a 4-pound, 13-ounce boy 
born Monday in Mercy hospital. 
Mr. Riggs is a sophomore engin~ 
eering student from Council 
Bluffs. 

ANDY'S 
VARSITY 

rangements for people attending 
the state basketball tournament 
next spring. It handled the same 
job last year. 

A number of cotton mill towns 
in the agricullura 1 South operate 
community canning plants to en
able employees to preserve home
grown fruits and vegetables. 

WRECKING· rOWING 
"Andy" Haigh DIAL 3177 Prop. 

LfAPINEI THE FIELO WITH ONI.Y t LAPS TO GO, 
JOlf: CHITWOOO NO.6 TitlES 10 L!lP II CAIt5 ••• 

CAMEL 
......::::~ IS MY CIGAReTTE. 

THEY 5UIT MY TASTE 
AND MY THRoAT 

TO A'T' 

Gregor Pialigorsky 10 Present 
(oncert al Union Jan. 15 

Regarded Greatest 
Living Cello Artist 

Gregor PiatigQrsky, generally 
regarded the greatest living cell
ist, will present a concert in Iowa 
Union Wednesday ev ning, Jan. 
15. 
. The Piatigorsky recital will be 

the third program or the 1946-47 
university concert course. 

This season marks Piatigorsky's 
18th consecutive American tour. 
Since coming to this country in 
1929, he has played more concerts 
in the United States and Canada 
than any other cellist. He is 
booked this season for 24 appear
ances with major American sym
phonies , beside his many indiVi
dual concerts. 

Stradlvarl Cello 
Piatigorsky last summer acquir

ed one of 10 remaining Stradivari 
cellos. The cello is the 250-year
old "Lord Ayelsford" Stradivari, 
rpade in Cremona, Italy, by An
tonio Stradivari in 1696. The 

"Lord Ayelsford" made its con
cert debut with Piatigorsky last 
August at the Berkshire festival 
in Massachusetts. 

Piatigorsky, who prefers to be 
called the "veteran American 
cellist", was born in Jekaterinos
law, Russia, in 1903. He began 
playing the cello at the age of 
six, with his father his first inst
ructor. When he was nine, young 
Piatigorsky began supporting his 
family ' by playing at the movies. 

With Moscow Opera 
, At 15 he was playing with the 
,Moscow opera orchestra, and 
soon became a member of the 
Moscow conservatory string quar~ 
,tet. At the same time he continu
ed his stUdies ~ith Alfred von 
Glehn, who had been a pupil of 
the famous Davidoff. 

In 1921, Piatigorsky left Russia, 
never since to return, and went 
to Warsaw and then to Berlin. 
There he achieved fame which 
spread all over Europe. 

Since 1942 I e has been an 
American ci~izcn. 

...,....---------------.:...-~,. - ----

Chest Solicitors, . 
Speakers to Contact 
All Housing Units 

Detailed arrangements for send
ing letters, speakers, and solici
tors to each housing unit on cam

Geologists to Sponsor 
Sigma Xi Meeting 

A meetl,ng of the Iowa chapter 
of Sigma Xi will be sponsored by 

I the geology department Jan. 2·2 in 
room 306, geology building. 

Reservations should be submit
ted to Prof. John Russ, secretary, 
before J an. 20. 

pus were made at a meeting last Prof. J . J. Runner will speak on 
night of Campus Chest committee the "Origin of Some Unique Fea
heads. lures of the Ancient Great Lava 

A 3peakers bureau, under the F.low,~ of lhe Lake Superior Re
direction of Bruce Hughes, A3 of I glOn. 
Sioux City, will begin tomorrow The effect of atomic bombing 
to address students at their vari- on building material at Hiroshima 
ous housing units to explain the will be discussed by Prof. A. C. 
purposes of Campus Chest. The Tester. 
speakers bureau> will continue to Refreshments will be served in 
operate throughout the dri ve, set room 305. 
for Jan. 13-16. ------------

Individuals may earmark !.heir 
contributions to any worthwhile 
cause, General Chairman Beverly 
Benson. A2 of Omaha, pointed out 
at the meeting. Students will re
ceive a receipt and a Campus 
Chest button when they contri
bute. 

Money not earmarked for a spe
cial fund will be divided among 
several worthwhile funds accord
ing to a percentage basi~ set by 

the Student council, Miss Benson 
staled. 

Organized housing units will be 
utilized to contact most of the 
students, and general campus so
licitation will con tact those who 
cannot be reached through an or
ganized group. 

Talking cars, posters and other 
special proj ects will be used to 
publicize the drive, the committee 
heads decided. 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
Presents 

P I A.T I G 0 R SKY 
'cellist 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15 
8:00 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tick~ts available without cost to University students 

upon advance presentation, in person, of Identification 
Cards. Student tickets only will be available Monday, 
January 13, and until noon Tuesday, January 14. 

Tickets on sale to non-students starting 1:00 P.M. Tues
day, January 14 and through Wednesday, January IS -
$1.20 (tax incl.). 

Iowa Union Lobby 

, fo, T.at .... 
'fo, Thr .. t ... 

'h.", ,_ ~ ... III. 
_unci f., ... " 
.... r.H ..... " 
Ce ... el ....... , • .,It 

wrnNI:SDAY, JAN. r, 114'1 

Other units may be 
later, he said. Infantry Training Unit 

For Reserve Officers 
To Be Formed Here 

Major Buck also described 

An 'nfantry training battalion 
for reserve of!icers will be lormed 
in Iowa City, probably within a 
month, Maj. Donald Buck of the 
military sub-district headquarters, 
Cedar Rapids told members of the 
Johnson county Reserve Officers 
association at their meeting ~ast 
night. 

open to reserve officers. The .. 
may sign for technIcal or , 
technical work. They &re. 
required to serve four 
the reserve army. This 
open to off! cerS of the 
forces only. 

The reserve trainIn, 
for ai r corps offIcers was 
viewed, and combat films 
shown following the meetlnr. 

The unit will not be limited to 
infantry men, but will give all re
serve officers an opportun ity to 
fill thl!ir service requirements. 

In the making of leather, I hide • 
one-quarter an inch thick CIIIII 
split jnto as many as four thJd, 

U. S. ARMY SURPLUS 
I 

FLYING JACKETS 
• ALL LEATHER 
• ALL SHEtPL~ 
• FULL ZIPPERS 

, • SIZES 36 to 48 
'. ADJUSTABLE STRAPS 
• CORDOVAN COLOR 

Wear a genuine army air corpa Jack.L 
All must go this week-end. 

HURRY! HURRY! 

at this amazingly 

low price of • • • 

SPECIAL 
Li/l'htweirbt Leather 

Zipper Jackets $1195 

$1495 

Army FlylDl' Unloual" 
zippers on aU opellJbn 
and pockets. 

100% wool $795 
rabardlne 

NOVOTNY CYCLE -I SHOP' 
214 S. Clinton DIal 552S. 

Telephone 2141 

Iowa City's Home Owned Department Stor, 
, 

Purses, Costume 1ewelry-Street Floor 

SPECIAL 
SPECIALS 

• 

, 

among our 3 floors of 

January Clearance 

VALUES 
, 

* COSTUME . . 

JEWELRY 
Take Your 

I Choice of 
Our Entire 
Stock 

r* INDiAN 
JEV/ElRY 

Take Your 
Choice 
Of Our 
Collection V2 Of Bracelets 
And Earrings 

Import.d 

'A R G E N TIN A 

.ALLIGATOR 

Handbais 
f 

Regular $22.95 Valu .. 

Now Only 

OFF 
(Plus TalC) 

0" 
(Plus Tax) 

'. 

-
.1 




